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Central School .•. then and now
Work (() abate lead-based paint and asbestos from (he abandoned Central School building
has been completed and (he building, above, was encircled Tuesday with a fence as Hereford
ISD officials contemplate what 10 do with the aged structure, Today's I fe re ford Brand con ta ins
two legal notices from the district -- one for demolition of (he building and one for interested
persons to hid on purchasing the building and properly. Below, the building is seen in lise,
with students walking to class.

..... ' ..~--

Hereford Nagasaki
marks 50th
anniversary
of bombingBull

That fen~r on Tierra lUanea
Creek says everything is relative. For
instance. the red Iight is twice as long
as the green lrght, even though both
arc 10 seconds.

000
Remem ber when you used to put

your kith to sleep with bedtime
stones? Now they come in at bedtime
and tel! you stories thai keep you
awake all night'

000

U's Jubitee week in H~rerord
with a number of activities leading up
to the action-packed Saturday
schedule. The Chamber Women's
Division holds a Fall Style Show
Thursday. and the Hereford Riders
Club will crown a queen Friday night,
A review of the weekend schedule
will be published again Thursday.

000
The pllol party Saturday ror the

opening of Hereford Aquari enter
was lOIS of fun. and many 101:<11
residents had their first. real view of
the facility. It should he a great asset
to our community!

We had fun swapping barbs with
KPAN Radio ahout our volleyball
match. The Brand learn won the
gam, and II'S a good Ih ing after we
bragged about tctung the radio hunch
.score a few points' Jay Peden, our

+-sports editor, commented before the
game: "I hope you didn't write a
check thai we can't cash!"

000
We thmw .1 lilt or junk mail lnto

waste basket wuhmu even opening
the envelope. If we're not 100 busy,
however. we look over some of the
more dever aucmpts to gel our
aucnuon Nl'w~paJlers gel plenty of
m,1I1 Irom folks wanung free
advert ISIl1~.

Wl' had 10 check out a recent
envelope whuh contained a picture
01 a rurxcd H!llet seal. Inside were

two cnc losurcs=a clear adhesive
sl ickcr that encourages men In

remember to lower the tnilel seal. ami
some tcstrmon ial.; from harry users.

The Slicker, or decal. IS produced
hy Lady Savers Products. located 10

Ohro, The sucker. wuh tho-words
"PLEAS E LOWER SEAT", IS designed
for women to place on the underside
of the toiletlid.

According to the promotional
literature, "This provides jU~1 the
graphic and subtle him necessary for
gentlemen 10 lower the scat whr I

finished. Lady Savers provide a new
and eye-catching solution 10 an age-old
problem faced hythe modern woman."

One lady in the testimonials
explained she enjoyed" not having IIIy
back-side baptized in the middle of
the night." A pack of six decals sells
for $4.95.

It could put the lid Oil a .101 of famll.y
squabbles.

By PETER LANDERS
Associated Press Wriler

NAGASAKI, Japan (AP) . Clad
in mourning colors of black and
while, thousands of people pard quiet
tribute today with prayers, ttowcrs
and incense 10 virt iIll'; of (he second
Japanese city to ~lllll'f an atomic
attack.

To mark the exact lime that the
plutonium bomb exploded hall' a
century ago - II :02 u.m. - this
bustling port city cam' to a momen-
tary slmllsli II. Temple ami c.·athcdrar
bells tolled allover the city. Sirens
shrilled. People bowed rhcir heads in
silence.

About 70,000 people died in the
explosion or its immediate aftermath.
The city keeps track of subsequent
deaths it bcficvcs arc aurihutablc to
the hlusr: the roster ha-, nxcn 10 more
than 100,000.

Bomb survivor Suckn Yamusakr.
65, hudn 't come 10 the annual
ceremony in decades. hill at the
50-year mark she felt il was time. She
brought her granddaughter with her,
to leach her about what happened that
day.

.. At the IOOUI anniversary. I won't
be here, bUI she will . she Tl he a
grandmother li kc me." she ..aid.

The main ceremony was held at a
park built ncar the cpiccrucr.bcforc
the city's principal bomb memorial,
a statue of a seated (igurc with one
hand extended toward the sky.

A platform before the statue was
piled high with wreaths. A grollp of
schoolchildren sang. ThL' air was
heavy wilh incense burned 111 offl'rln~
to the dead.

As part of the ceremonies, Prime
Minisler Tomiichi Murayarna and
other dignitaries delivered ~IPJleals for
peace and a han on nuclear testing.
Calls for a lest han have been

(See NAGASAKI.I'IlAC n

000
Arler searching for some inro in

the fronl of the Hereford phone book
the other day, il struck me that it
contains more pages (1) services.
options and instructions than pages
with local phone numbers,

This is no great revelation. Just an
observation .

There were NO pages c xplaming
everything you ever wanted to know
about Ma Bell, connections, long
distance calling, arca codes. your
rights and rcsponsibiluics, etc. There
arc also about 80 pages of advertising
in the Yellow Pages.

In the middle of the book arc 56
1/1 pages of local phone numbers.

Included in those pages arc
Whites. Blacks, Browns. several
Greens and Grays, one Red bUI no
yellows or blues. The Irish arc

(See nULl •• rORe 2)

Stand seen as good political move

Clinton takes on teen
smokl g in new por cy

By RON FOURNIER
Associated Press Writer

WAS HINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton says cracking down on
teen-age smoking would be good
public policy. but. key tobacco
advisers in the White House have a
second agenda: They think it. could
be good politics.

The president was expected to hint
ar his new policy ami road lest its
politics today in a one-day trip lO
tobacco-rich North Carolina. His
address to the Progressive National
Baptist Convention was designed to
highlight the dangers of youth,
including violence and pregnancy and
smoking.

Voters in North Carolina and other
tobacco states will focus on what he
has 10 say about curbing youthful
cigarette use. Weeks into a tortuous
rcvicwof potential solutions, Clinton
has decided to take several steps -
incl uding regulation - to keep
cigarcucs away from teens, bUI he is
still at least a day away from
finalizing plans, aides say.

He previewed today's speech in a
radio interview Monday, promising
a "tough and mandatory-type
program." With teen smoking on the
rise, the president said the country
needs "a strong commitment 10 doing
something about children smoking."

He tempered the tough talk with
a caution against action that would he
tied up in courts by the tobacco
industry "while kids continue to he
bombarded with advertisements
plainlY"dcsigncd to gel [hem to
smoke.

Those kind of remarks will make
enemies in North arolina, where
tobacco generates S 16 billion and tens
of thousands of jobs for the stale

economy. Going into an election year,
Clinton can in afford to alienate
Southerners whose pocketbooks are
tied to tobacco.

"If he goes down there and makes
that speech in Charlotte, I hope
they've got a good security detail for
him," Rep. Thomas BlileyJr., R-Va.,
said in a radio interview Monday.

Btilcy apologized Tuesday for
joking about. the president's safely,

but he made his poi:nt: Clinton is
making political enemies in VOle-rich
tobacco states.

BUl aides say polling data show
Climon has little to lose with the
general public: most Americans -
even smokers - don't want &heir
children gelling cigarettes. NOI
COincidentally, the White House says
it isn't looking to curb adult smoking,
though Clinton says kids who don '[
smoke become non-smoking adults.

Nussbaum defends
withholding papers

Oy PETE YOST
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Confront-
ing his critics at Senate Whitewater
hearings, former White House
counsel Bernard Nussbaum testified
today that il was "my ethical duty"
to restrict police access to Vincent
Foster'S documents.

"There was nothing improper in
the way White House officials
handled documents in Vince Foster's
office following his death,"
Nussbaum flatly told the commiucc,
where previous witnesses have
challenged his actions.

Nussbaum said he was obligated
to protect the executive privilege and
client. confidentiality of the docu-
ments in Fosler's office. No
documents, he said, were ever
destroyed.

"It was my ethical duty as a
lawyer and us Whil.e House counsel
to protect a diem's information and

confidences, and notto disclose [hem
without a prior review by me," he
testified.

Disputing Republicans suggestions
thaI he was trying 1.0 hide from police
issues related 10 Whitewater,
Nussbaum said lhe real estate venture
had "absolutely nothing to do" with
his decision;

Nussbaum also disputed GOP
suggestions that first lady Hillary
Rodham Clinton - directly or through
her friend Susan Thomases -
prompted him to restrict the search.

"I did not speak to the President
or First Lady about. this maucr,' he
said. "Nor did Susan Thomascs, or
anyone else, convey a message 1.0 me
from either of them."

The appearance of Nussbaum.
whose actions in the Whitewater
affair led 10 his departure from the
While House, provided him an
opportunity to respond 10 more than
three weeks of attacks.

Police department announces
July figures for arrests, reports

By GARRY WESNER
Mana~ing Editnr

Police dealt with nearly I ()O fewer
criminal cases lasl month than they
did in July 1994. according 10 the
department's July activity report.

The report summarizes criminal
reports, offenses cleared, arrests and
animal control activity for the month.

This month's report Ii ts a total of
260 offenses reported. down from 357
a year ago.

This year's report is broken down
between Part I offenses and Part II
offenses, which reflects the way they
arc reponed to . uuc and nat ional
agencies.

Within the Pan I reports was one
reported rape la: I month. None were
reported in July 1994.

Also, there were six aggravated
assaults, II burglaries, 47 incns and
four motor vehicle thefts.

Last year. assaults were not broken
down by type -- there were S()
assaults reponed in July 1()94. Last
month there were 44 other assaults
reported.

The number ofthefts reported was
down from last year. when 69 were
reponed: burglaries were down one
from 11 in 1994: and motor vehicle
Ihefts were doubled _. from IwO a
year ago.

Oilier criminal offenses reported
for July arc shown and compared with
the number reported in July 1994.

Fraud -- Three this year, five last
year.

Criminal mischief -- 21 this year .
47 last year.

Weapons viola uons .. One thrs
year, not specified last year.

Drunkenness -- Jllhis year. 13
last year.

Disorderly conduct -- Four ifns
year, 15 last year.

Harassment -- 13 this year. lJtast
year.

Domestic disputes --14 (his year.
20 IaSI year.

Warrants -- 15 this year. 16 last
year.

Trame _. Nine this yc..ar, 16 last
year.

Sexual assault of a child .- None
this year, three last year.

The department recorded 54 adult

arrests last month and scvcnjuvenilc
arrests. In addition. 366 citations
were issued.

Of the adult arrests. one was for
aggravated assault, four for theft. II
for drunkenness. 14 on warrants and
seven c aeh on other assaults. traffic.
and on all other offense .

One juvcni lc was arrested as a
runaway and ·ix for other offenses.

Last July, 86 adults and two
juveniles were arrested. Officers
issued 545 citations.

In July 1994, 10 arrests were for
assault. 12 for theft, one for drug
abuse violation, 13 for drunkenness,
six for di orderly conduct, 19 on
warrants, 12 for traffic and nine on
other charges. Both juvenile arrests
wcre for theft.

Traffic ace idcrus were up for 1995
over 1994, with the July report listing
23 on public roadways and three on
private property. There were five
injuries.

In July 1994, 19 accidents
occurred on public roadways.and rive

on pri vale property. There were three
injuries.

For the IlHHlIh. officers patrolled
2\616 miles this July.compared with
2I,().J" in Julv ,,)C)..).

Animal (ontflll Officer Mark
Loyd was husy during July, The
report from his department cannot be
compared directly \~1111 bSI July's
productivity. :1\ 110 breakdown was
done then.

Howe vcr. overall numbers show
111 an una I control department had
I H CISl'S 1111,ycur. compared with
991asl July.

Within thai breakdown, 93 dogs
were handled and 45caLs. Eight dogs
and nne cal. were adopted and the rest
cutharuzcd.

In addition, there were four
reported unll11<.11bill s and three
ciuuions.

Loyd also filed two cruelly 10

animal cases during the momh.
He also captured two gouts and

IwO hull snakc«.

Police Act·vity Summary
July 1995

Offense .. Arrests (Adults)
Rape I
Agg. Assault 6
Burglary II
Theft 47
Vehicle Theft 4
Criminal Mischief 21
Dom. Disputes 14
Runaways 2
Warrants 15
Harassment 13
Weapons violations

Arrests (Juvemles)
Runaways
All other offenses 6

Agg. Assault
1 hcft
Other a saults
Drunkenncs
Warrants

raffle

Animal Control
Dogs picked up
Dogs adopted
Dog cuthanized
Dog bites
Citations
Cats picked up
Cats cuthanized
Cats adopted

So.. rn: It ..... fu<d Pol,.. o.ron""""

93
8

4
7
I t
14

7'

9\
4
3

45
44



(Loca- Roundup)
Slight rain chances diminishing

The 20 percent chance of rain in the forecast for tonight will
disappear Thursday, according to weather prognosticators.
Hereford recorded a high of 95 degrees on Tuesday and an
overnight low of 71 degrees, according to KPAN Radio. In
addition to the chance of thunderstorms, tonight's forecast calls
for a low in the mid-60s and south winds at 5-15 mph. For
Thursday. look for mostly sunny skies and a high in the low
90s. Winds will be from the south to southwest at 10-20 mph.

C",,-: _N_ew_s_D_. i_ge_s_t ~)
CORPUS CHRISTI - Yolanda Saldivar claimed lhal her gun discharged

accidentally when Tejano singer Selena was killed. according to a Texas
Ranger.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - A British chemist says t 5 days locked
in a.sealed chamber with air-supplying wheal. plants convinced him that
humans can eventually thrive on the moon, or even Mars. Nigel Packham,
34, was the experimental subject in the first NASA test of its kind with
a self-sustaining system thal recycles air,the most precious of life-sUSlaining
elements.

DALLAS - In a lawsuit med i.nan out-of-the-way Texas court, Mexico's
largest airline and its ousted chainnan are hurling aUegations about political
payments that threaten 10 shake their country's ruling party.

PORT ARTHUR - A Coast Guard air search for a missing pleasure
boat and its three-man crew was to resume at daybreak today, two days
after the search was suspended.

HOUSTON - An upscale eaplcss nighlSpOl.in Houston has won approva1
for public trading of$4.9 miUion in shares on the NASDAQ stock market.

IRVING - A group of dissident shareholders has evened the score with
Mesa Inc .• answering the company's charges of securities shenanigans
with allegations agarnst Mesa's own directors.

BULL------------------
represented, as well as Spain.

We 've gOl Sreele and Zinck, along
with.a Goldsmith, but no iron in sight.
You'll see some Trouers and
WaJkers--as different as Day and
Knight--bol no runners. If you look
Close, YOll'U a1so see some Fords and
Paclcards as well as some Coupes.

If you Peck. Hunt, Seright and
Muse over the pages, you'U find
.some Kings, Popes and Cardinals,
Parsons and Laymans. one Barron
and even a Printz.

Some folks Goforth and find
Greenfields, Bridges, Hills. Caves
and Graves. Others see Benys,
Roses, Poseys.as well as Couen and
Clouds. There are some Spies in lawn
and they notice Spa.1cs and look for
Files. And, naturally, you'll find
Bones and Skehons.

What do folks in Hereford do?

Well,. there are Bakers and Cooks.
Taylors, Drapers. Plummers. Butlers,
Weavers, Millers, Fishers, and even
Carvers. Some oflhem Fish because
there are Bass; some Hunt for
Beavers and Fox.

There are some Greathouses in
town with many Kitchens and,
naturally, some Keyes. Some folks
are referred to as Golden and
Goodins, and lhere are some good
looking Ladys as well as friendly
Fellers, There are a few Paynes and
some Hicks in town--some Longs and
Shorts. We have Fairweather and
Rains, as well as some Lakes and
Wells, Moss and a few Weeds. We
also have some nice Rhodes.

The moral to this story is that we
occasionally have difficulty coming .
up with column ideas!

Police, Emergency
Reports

VIOLASCOTf
Au,.?,1995

Viola Scali. 93. of Amarillo, died
Monday in Hereford.

Graveside services will be held at
tOa.m.Thursday at Memorial Part
CcmetUY in Amarillo with Phil
Mercado of ninily FelloWShip
officiadng. Arrangemenll .8fC by
Scbooler-Gordon-Blactbum-Shaw
Funeral Direcron.

Mrs. SCOU .... bora inUu1eRivcr
Counl),.Ark.., where shc marrid
Euclycle C<Ioper in 191.9..He died in
.9IIJ me m.nedManbaIl Scott
in 1942 in Teutta... He died in
1955_ Mrs. Soou had lived in
AnwiIIo since 1941. Shoowned and
operated Ihe Old Sc:nc ,Inc., from
19601»1974. Sbe w•• tplilL

Suni on.-e I ~Doria
Hodia ·of Yep: two , q

~ H _ UIIi...
I'MlhUIrn-_ or Briah _. Colo.; two

five JIUl-

were dispatched at 6:50 p.m. to a
cotton bur fire five miles east on
Hwy. 60 and then again to the same
location at 8:23 p.m.

SHERIFF REPORT
One report or interference of ch ild

custody.
EMS

One medical transfer to Amarillo
was reported.

nvesfgation has 'month, or two' to go
Agents' statements being studied for discrepancies

B, MICHELLE MInELSTADT
AssodaledPrtss Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)- The
Justice Department i "a month or
tWO" away from concluding its
investigation into whether leaders of
the raid on the Branch Davidians'
compound 1ied to investigators after
the botched 1993 assault, a depart-
ment official said.

The official, speaking on condition
of anonymity, said Tuesday that the
investigation was k.ept open to see
what Phillip Chojnacki and Chuck
Sarabyn of the U.S. Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
would teUcongressional subcommit-
tees investigating the assault

The Waco Tribune-Herald on
Tuesday quoted an unnamed federal
officia1 as saying Justice is examining
whether testimony given by
Chojnacki and Sarabyn at last
month's House hearings conflicts
with statements they gave to- the
Texas Rangers twO years ago.

The Rangers were sworn in as
special assistant U.S. marshals to
conduct the post-raid review, Making
false statements to federal officers is

a crime punishable by up 10 Iive years
in prison.

Justice spokesman Carl Stem
wouldn't discuss specifics of the
probe. Bul,since the d~partment
hasn't announced completion of an
investigation, "you can conclude that
it's open,"he said.

Chojnacki and Sarabyn were fired
after independen t reviews of the raid
on the compound near Waco in which
four ATF agents and six cult
members died. Fifty days later,
Branch Davidian leader David Kon:sh
and 80 followers died after fue raced
through their compoun.d after an FBI
tear-gas assault. The government
maintains thc fire was set by people
inside the building.

Chojnacki and Sarabyn, who
appealed their firings, were rehired
last year in a settJement with ATF
providing them full back pay and
benefits.

Chojnacki, who is now ATF's
liaison with the Customs Service in
Houston. did not return messages left
Tuesday. Nor did Sarabyn, now based
in Washington in the ATF's visual
information branch.

The two havc provided connioUnI
stories about whether Ihey were
nouYied by an undercover agent duat
Koresh was aware a raid was
imminent. and whether they had been
told to.abort thcattack if lhc element
of surprise was lost.

Both men were harshly criticized
in apo.sHaid review by the Treasury
Deparuncnt, which oversees ATF.

"Their consistent auempts to place
blame on a junior agent were one of
the most disturbing aspects of the
conduct of senior ATF officials." the
report said. "The recollections of
Sarabyn and Chojnacki havedivcrged
considerably since the ill)mediate
aftermath of the .raid. to

Undercover agent Robert
Rodriguez confronted his former
bosses at the hearings last month,
reiterating that he warned them that
the element of surprise had been lost.

"They Irnew exactly what I
meant. " he told the 1wo House
subcommiUees investigating the
Waco assault.

But Sarabyn and Chojnacki
insisted Rodriguez did not give them

8 clear warning. Koresh, they said,
frequenUy claimed thc government
'was coming 10 get him ..

Thc chairmen of one of the two
subcommittees said Thesday that he
wclcomes the Justice investigation.

"It's an area that needs to be
examined, and certainly the Justice
Department is the right place to do
that." said Rep. Bill ZeJirf, R-N.H.,
chairman of the House subcommittee
on national security, . interna1ional
affairs and criminal justice.

Zoeliff.who has doggedly criticized
the government's actions againsllhe
Branch Davidians, declined CO discuss
whether he believed the commanders'
testimony deviated from their earl ier
statements.

"It's nOI up to me to be the judge
an~ jury here," he said. "It was up
10me to brillg out the infonnationand
ask questions ."

Asked how he viewed Rodriguet's
tcstimony, Zeliff termed tt "very
credible."

"But I have full respect for the
process. and I think that we need to
... let the proper authorilies decide
who was telling the truth," he added.

Former sailor confesses to fameus klss
OyTOMWELLS

Associated Press Writer
For millions of Americans. it

was one of the most famous kisses
in history - and a tsntalizing
mystery.

A Life magazine pboto taken
during street celebrations of the
Japanese surrender on Aug. 14,
1945, shows a lall, dark-haired
sailor kissing a nurse in New York
City's Times Square.

Expressing the unbounded joy
and relief that Americans felt at
the end of World War ll, the sailor
holds the nurse in a halt dip
resembling someLhing from a
tango .. The nurse, dressed in a
white uniform, has one footlilted
lightly off the ground.

The 27-year-old nurse was
identified by Life in August 1980
as Edith Shain, now 77 and Jiving
in Santa Monica, Calif.

BUI the sailor's identity was
never k.nown. Several men have
claimed to be the famous kisser.
but they all were rejected by Life
or Mrs. Shain.

Now. a10ng comes fonner New
York City police detective Carl
Muscarello, a South Florida
retiree who says he was the one-
and Mrs. Shain agrees.

Muscarello, then 19, worked
on a submarine tender during the
war. Mrs. Shain was a civilian
nurse who had been selected for
the Anny nursing corps and was
to leave the following year.

So why did Muscarello wait
until now to come forward?

"My mother always knew it
was me. My kids know it's me. I
just never made a big deal over
it," said Muscarello, a
68-year-old widower who is
remarried and Iives in the Fort
Lauderdale suburb of Plantation.

He said a childhood friend from
the New York City borough of
Brooklyn, World War IIveteran
Martin Pollio, encouraged him a
few months .ago to step forward.

.. I'm doing !his for my kids and
my grandchildren. Idon't want any

money out of this," Muscarello
said in a telephone interview
Monday from Indianapolis, where
he was caring for two grandchil-
dren.

Once he made up his mind to
I become a footnote in American

hiseary. MuscareJlo called Mrs.
Shain. She was skeptical. Then he
appeared on her doorstep last week
with a bouquet of purple, red and
yellow flowers. They talked for
hours.

life hasn't said whether it
believes Muscarello's story.
Photographer Alfred Eisenstaedt,
now 96, did not return a message
left at his Life office in New York.

Mrs. Shain says she never got
a really good look at the face of the
sailor dressed in his Navy blues.
She acknowledges that she can
never be completely .sure, but
believes Muscarello reaUy is the
one.

Times Square had exploded in
jubilation at news of Ihe Japanese
surrender. People everywhere were
hugging and kissing. Muscarello

says he was" feeling preuy good
after three beers a ci vilian bought
me" and kissed several women.

The 4--fOOl:-IOfonner nurse says
Muscarello passed the acid test for
all the pretenders by answering
two critical questions: What was
the kiss like and what was said
after the kiss?

.. Some said Ihey asked me for
a date. Some said they asked me
out 10 dinner. Some said they
asked for my telephone number,"
Mrs. Shain said iaan interview.

Sorry, boys. MuscareJlodidn't
say anything.

"Nothing. Ididn't say a word.
Igave her a big hug and a big kiss
and the kiss lasted quite some
time. I didn't say a word. I just
stepped back and went my way,"
he recalled.

And the kiss?
..He described !he kiss, how he

did It," Mrs. Shain said. "He
,w¥n't grolling and making it.
obscene. He was a gentleman. It
was thrilling. Then he was gonc."

Most of Texas'
hurricanes hit the GuH
Coast in August and
September., bringing
high tides. strong
winds, injuries and
deaths as well as
millions of dollars in
damage. The map
ShoM the 10 costliest
hurricanes to hit
Texas since 1900.
SOURCES: John Sharp.
T.... Comptroller 01 Public
AccoUnts; Univel"li1y 01
T..... eu,.au 01 Economic
G.oIogy and U.S. Depart·
ment 01 Comm~.

NAGASAKI---------------
particularly fervent lhis year, as
China has been conducting nuclear
leslS and France is planning a round
of them beginning next month in the
south Pacific.

As always, !he Nagasaki commem-
orations were far more low-key than
those staged al Hiroshimathree days
earlier. . .

Japan's war role - victim or
aggressor - has been the source of
angry debate throughout this 50th
anniversary year. Murayama tried to
push a strong statement of apology
through Parliament, but lawmakers
instead endorsed an watered-down
expression of regret over wartime
suffering.

The prime minister will apologize
for Japan's wartime aggression in a
statement to be issued next Tuesday,
on the anniversary of the war's end.
government spokesman Koken
Nosaka told reporters .inTokyo today.
Murayama and o!her prime ministers
have previously made similar
statements.

The state men 1 is to & issued
separately from the one Murayama
will readallheday's main ceremony,
a memorial for .Japan's war dead.
That underscores the subject's
sensitivity. and is probably meant 10
avoid offending politically powerful
veterans groups.

At the Nqasaki ceremony, Mayor
IICho hoh said Japan needs lO
apologize forthrightly for its
aggression in Asia in World War II
ifirs anti-nuclear calls are to be truly
meaningful.

"Without this reflection and
apologies to the countries of Asia, our
appeals for thc abolition of nuclear
weapons will not reach the hearts of

.Western star is chosen
for induction into CHOF

Aeuesa Dale Evanl isooe offour
women who hive been cbosen to be
inducted into the Nldonal Cowgirl
HalJ of Fame Ind Weatem Heritap.
Ctdct on Nov. 3,ICXlOrd.ins toa news
release from Pon WOIIh.

1be HaU 11 aill housed in
Hereford bat lOOn will be moved to
new facilities in FOIl Wonb.

Joininl B •.. • Cowlirl
bonoree. wiD be Marlene EddIenUID
_cb of . -,Cal •• 1he1983
Odd Cham buret .... ,
1be tWO en 1C1ee. II

WHiIoIWIII Hairal!e hI:JOOIreea- _.Linda

Mitchell Davi. of Cimarron, N.M.,
and Barbara Van Cleve ofSanIB Pe.

o Dav's" isl rancher Ind spokes-
woman for the livestock. industry.
Van Cleve is Ipromin~t pholOpa-
pbor.

IVlDa IDd bet husband, Roy
ROJUI. SIImd toaclberin 35 movies

d recorded more Ihan 400 lOng••
She boe.d honom! many lime. in
her areer. AwatdJ iaelude:l964
Chore woman of the Year by
ReUaiou. Heri... e; California
M .' of IbeYear, and 1966
OutIDDIin.J 'JUan oflbe~. ~by Ibe
TeUl Prell AIIocildon.

the people." he said in the city's
annual peace declaration.

leah. who took office earlier this
year. was born after the bomb was
dropped - !he city's first leader not to
have lived through the blast.

Despite the suffering here, there
is little sense oflingering bitterness.

"If the atomic bomb hadn't fallen.
how much longer would the war have
gone on?" said survivor Yamasaki.
"I can't say 'Thank you' 10 the
Americans. but I have complicated
feelings."

Just as it was on the day of the
bombing.lhe wealhertoday was hOI
and steamy. At the ceremolly,aLIenIlanlS
discreetly passed out dampened towels.

Clouds skittered overhead. a
reminder of the twist of fate that led
to Nagasaki's destruction.

On the day of the auack. the primary
target was the industrial center of
KoItum, but it was shrouded in clouds.
Over the secondary target. Nagasaki,
the crew spotted a break. in the clouds
and dropped the bomb.

The brunt of the blast was laken
by Umkarni in ncJ1hern Nagasaki. home
to a thriving Roman Catholic
community.

At reOOUt Uralami Cadlexhl. aImo5l
direcdy below what was the epicenrcr.
parishioners gathered for a memorial
Mass, bowing their heads in prayer
at tbe moment of the blasL
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Tuesday's emergency service
reports contained the following.

HEREFORD POLICE
A report of theft of beer on Austin

road and S. Main S1.
Theft was reported in the 1)00

block of W. Park Ave. were three
juveniles were stopped for trying to
leave the store without paying for the
items. .

A theft of beer was reported in
1300 block of E.l st. . .

A report of criminal mischief in P~TIENTS IN HOSPIT~L
the 1300 block of E. I st. A window NIeves V. Cord?va, Dmorah
was broken on a vehicle. Coronado, Infant girl. Corona~o.

Injury 10 a child/elderly was Melody. Drake~ .Beatrlce Garcia,
reported in the 300 block of E. 3rd. Infant girl Garcia: ..

Assault was reported in the 300 .JeweIlC. ~\le.LI~Mendoza,
block of Ave. B. . Eh~~th Nigro,. Lydia Olve~,

An incident report was made in the Chrl~lIna D. R.amlre~, Infant girl
300 block of N. 2S Mile Ave. about Ramirez and Mike WIlson.
possible phony 50 dollar bill.

Three traffic citations were issued.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Hereford volunteer firefighters
Prosecutors build bomb case;

.. . . _ Army buddy takes plea bargain
,Obituaries Oy PAUL QUEARY Alfred .P. Murrah Federal Buildi~g An~~whoknowingly.aidsinthe

A .' ted P W 'telast December, authonlles say. Has commtsslOnofafederal cnmccan be
OK~~MA r~TY fI(~) ~ Iawy,er said Fortier. would ad!"it c~ged as a princi~l inlhalcrime,

Pro - b 'Id' the' . the helplDg plan the Apnl 19 bombmg which could have gaven prosecutors
fed sc:.u~d .UJ bomgb" Ifcase Ihn that .killed 168 people and injured the threat of the death pe...lty to use

. er .-UI 109 m 109 now ave more than 500. . . . F '.. . -
a atar WJlJlesll:a former Army buddy against. - '!rtle~. . .
of the two suspecls who will admit Timothy McVeigh and Terry Fortier S Wife, Lori, !CItified for
helping plot the deadly al1ack. Nichols, who served with Fortier at !WO hours Tuesday before the lfB.nd

Michael Fortier has agreed to Fort Riley, Kan_.are Iheonly people Jury. She was ~mpell~ to ~lifl
plead guilty 10 lessee charges in charged in the bombing. Both are under a grant.of Im!"u~ny butlsn I
exchange for testifying for the being held without bail under a atargetof~eln~ ugabon, ttomey
government, his court-appointed fedcralanti-terrorism law that carries Mack. Malttn smd.
atromey, Michael McGuire. said in the death penalty. The grand jury is
today·, Daily Oklahoman. under a Friday deadline to indiclbolh

Fortier, 26. of Kingman. Ariz., men.
spent almost fOW' bours Tuesday McVeigh·s attorney, Stephen
rdifying before a federal JI1lIld jury, lones. said today on ABC's "Good
.McGuire IOJd the newlpaper. "He's Morning America" tha& the plea deal

_important wianes.1O both sides." with Fortier is "an admission by the
he said. . government that thcy havc a weak

Portier has agreed to plead guUty cue."
to lying lOa federal agent, knowing •'If they had a IIOng case," Jones
about a felony but doingDothin,1O said, "they would nOi be offering I
stop it and interlWe lI'IDIpOfWion deal 10 one of the principalpartici-
of uolen wapons, McGuire said. panll ."
Med_· ~ said Ilso' would McGuire said Ponter hi.::;e~I~to • 1feOI1d. weapons ~~~~.~~~:t:=i

om. . CII1')' • um .iluation than (McVcilh and
paRiblJe·ntof23,.... - frl-,_ Nichob)," McGuire Aid of hit

. .. _I Ie client·, ...... L "I did not- Idbe -- . .--
. etev. ,ball

.1UId1elinl=a. Iried to. the

,I
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Ann Landers

Reader encourages
women to leave abuse

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This are still plenty of wonderful people
leuer is in response to "Trouble in in this world.
Timbuklu." whose huSbandexpecred My husband and I found this OUI.
her 10bechained to the house. I coUld recently when we were traveling from
have writt~n dun letter myself a few Nebraska to Iowa. We stopped at a
years ago. My ex-husband was also rest area to use the bathroom. While
a control freak. "Trouble" doesn', inside,l took mybiilfold out of my
need 8marriage counselor. Ann. She purse and put iton die shclfabove thC
needs a good divorce attorney and sint. I forgot topul it back in my
should send her husband packing. purse when IlefL
Pronto. About 100 miles down the

I, too. lived away from the city. [ highway, we stopped again. I went
got upa 4 a.m. because the house h8d into the restroom and heard a woman
to be immaculate before I left for call my lUUl)e.ldidn'tknow herand
work. I drove a car my husband coutdn'timagine how she knew me.
bought, but only when he would leave Well, this darling person had found
me ihekeys: I could have a phone my walJet at the tast rest SlOp. She
conversation only when be wasn't and her husband saw us pull outand
home. Any other time.the caUet was followed us.
told I was "busy" even if I was She asked specific questions
standing tight there. Our sex life wasperlBining 10 the identification in my
non .existent. wallet before she turned it over 10me.

He couldn't understand why 1 Everything was there. I hugged and
wasn't happy. We had luxury cars. a. lha~ked her and offered a reward,
beautiful home with a pool, a guest which sherefused. I was so over-
hoose,a weekend home in the 'COUnlry . whelmed I forgot to ask: for her
and plenty.of mo~ey, an~ Iwas able a.ddre~s. I ~mem.ber only (hat they
to meet lots 'of mte.reslmg people lived m Wlsconsl~.
since he was an elected political Ann. that wonderful angel saved
official. To outsiders, it looked as if me a lot of grief and' expense. 1 had
I had a great marriage, all my credit cards in thal wallet as

Whatnoonelmewandnevercould well as my driver's license. I thank'
have guessed was dmt my ex was God that in this crazy world •.there are
violent, abusive and a cross-dresser, stiUpeople like her, May she and her
was hooked .on drugs and' drank. family be forever richly blessed. --
excessively. Also. he had molested Melissa in Rochester, Minn.
a child in a previous marriage. DEAR MELISSA: Whata 10ve~y

You need 10. tell "Trouble" to get upper. Mo~e proof that there are suit
ouland fast. Her ex will nOI change. plenty of generous and decent people
but. she can change how she has to in the world. Than~ you.
live. Life is too short to waste years
being unhappy. I know because I've
been lhere.-~ Plano, Texas

DEAR PLANO: Thank you fora
letter that points OUl, once again, that
no one can judge what anyone else's
life is like. I.t also proves that aU that
glitters is not gold ~~in fact. it could
be tin w.ith a good painljob. .

DEAR .ANN .LANDERS: You
read so man.y letters from folks who
have been abused, cheated on and lied

,to and have lost thc:ir faith in
humanity. I \\iant to tell )rou ;thQIth~

Gem of tile Day: The journey is
often moreintcresting than the
destination. And it's free.

Is life passing you by? Want to
improve your social skills? Write for
Ann Landers' new booklet. "How to
Make Friends and SlOP Being
.Lonely." Send a self-addressed. long,
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for S4.2S(this
includes postage and handling) to:
Frie"ds,',clo Ann Landers, P.O. Box
1J 5ti~, .Chicago, III. 60611-0562.

Religious alternative to MTV
rapidly' growing atNashville

By DAVID BRIGGS
AP Religion Writer

The president of a Christian music
video network has some advice for
parenlS who would welcome a
religious alternative 10 MTV into
their homes: Chill.

The message on the rapidly
growing Z Music Television. is
different, but the musical styles have

, the sound and fury found on other
music television networks.

About the only thinglhat could
derad the rapid1y growing Nash viJle~
based network is a toovoca1 parental
seal of approval, said its president,
Ken YaLes.

"What the parents ought to do,"
he said, "is lake a good look at it,
reaHze its content, and then just keep
quiet." .

Since Us start in 1993, network
officials say, Z .Music ,reJevision has
grown to be offemf in 17 million
cable households and reaches another
).3 million households at least pan of
the day on broadcast stations.

The goal is 10 reach 30 mimon
cable households alone by 2000.
Yates said.

In making its case lOtable sy.stem

operators, Z Music officials portray
il as an altemativelO lIle often
controversial MTV for the more than
SO million adults who listen 10 and
buy Christian music. What The
Nashville Network is to fans Qf
'country music.Z Music is for people
who enjoy contemporary Christian
music, company officials say.

There are no videos by Nine Inch
Nails or Snoop Doggy Dogg on Z
Music televisiOn. Bxcessive sex or
violence are out

"Any illicit activity, if it's too
libertine, we don '( put it onllie air;"
said Graham Barnard. network
programming manager and host ofZ
Buzz segments featuring artist
interviews and news about the
Christian music indusuy.

TI1e hitarusts and groups on Z
Music are popular 'Christian
perfonners such asAmy Grant, Pen.
DC Talk, Michael W. Smilh and Gary
Chapman.

And their messages are ones of
hope andenc{)uragement, aocording
10 YaleS.

"The videos that we play on Z
have a very high standard, both the
visual and lyrical content." he said.

yl

Pilot of the Year
Martha Jones.Jeft, was named Pilot of the Year atthe regular
Pilot Club business meeting Aug. 8. Presenting the plaque is
Terri Johnson,immediatepast president of Pilot Club.

Pilot of the Year named
during regularmeeting

MarthaJones was namedPilOl of
lhe Year at the regular PlIot Club
business meeting Aug. 8.

Terri Johnson. immediate past
president, presented Jones with the
award and hoted herenthuslasm and
willingness to serve [he past year in
her position as leader of the club's
membership.

It was reported that the sale of
hamburgers at the recent opening of
the new Aquatic Center was very
successful. The Club expressed its
appreciation to the City for ~he

opportunity to hold lhi~ fund raiser ..
PilOlClub is sponsoring a bicycle

safely and awareness day Aug, 26
from 10 a.m. ~ 12 noon on the
Sugarland Mall parking lot. They will
be assisted by Gary Billingsley's
Scout Troop 52. Awards will be
presented ..

., ..............~

.ChDIIItM'II ProIIIImI
eD11ill1tw.....,PIa ........ulHereford

,. Medical Clinic

Preparations were finalized for the
Jubilee of Arts craft show Aug. lO-
ll.

Guests attending the meeting were
Dave Kimmel and Kim. Sanders.

(TO Your CGood HealthJ
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What

cau.e. dark cin:lea under the eyes,
and what can be done to eorreet the
aituation?- F.RV. .

ANSWER: Your genea dict.ate the
kind "of akin you have. One of the
eonsequences of inheriting velvet-
IIJDooth, delicately translucent skin
iSB proneness t.odark eye circles.

Veins reflect through such skin,
eapecially in places of particular
trauslueency, as around the eyes. In
the worst of cases, the whol e under-
eye area looks like a bluish-black
shiner.

Some have 8 second force working
against them: allergies. Here. blame
the darkness on the nasal-area tis·
.sues", which fostar 8wellings and
pooling of dark blood.

Beyond checkin.g out. some of the
allergy factors andsearching around
forreJiablemasking creams, there is
Iittle else you can do in the way of
treatment.

DEAR DR DONOHUE: I wonder
ifpregnan.cy is a proper time to start
out. on an exercise program. I read ,
your recen~ article. - O.A.

ANSWER: Beginrun.g any atrenu-
GUS activity during pregnancy is n.Gt
the greatest idea in the world, It is
something you certainly should clear
with yoW' doctor.

Women who have been into exer-
cise prior to pregnancy are differen t.
They can continue at a sensible leve I.
They should cut back a little, though.
For most such women, brisk walk-
ing, awi.m.ming. water aerobics and
jogging at. a. moderate pace are all
deemed ,safe by the experts.
Iwould. be very leel'Y of starting

out from scratch during pregnancy,
when new pressures are beginning
to work against you.

After the delivery is a good time to
begin a.progr8JD.

",

Auxiliary awards pins
,to HRMC volunteers

The Hereford .Regional Medical
Ce.nter Auxiliary metal noon on Aug.
7. .

After the reading of the prayer and
roll call. the minutes of the July
meeting were read and .approved.lt
was deCided to &ablethe treasurer's
report until next m.onth. . -

Auxiliary members worked a total
of 187 hours last mQnth. Award pins
and bars were given to newer
members who have accumulated 50
or more hours of volunteer time.
These were Janis Ben, Gladys
Caviness and'Elizabeth DeKosler.

Three new members who had
completed the three-month probation-
ary period were ofriciall y voted in as
fun members. They are Billie Kelley,
Irene Boardman Bnd Anna Robinson.

There will be a sale on Aug. 19
from 8 a.m. - 2 p.m, at the Gazebo.
Various items win be marked (or sale
from the Hospital Gift Shop and other
sale item will be donated by

members. ReC:reshrnenls will be
available.

Since a quorum of members was
present.the Auxiliary By-Laws were
read and discLlssed; some corrections
and clari(lCaUon were made with the
help of Jim Robinson, CEO of
lIRMC.

Members present were Mary Jane
Burrus. Grace Covingcon, Mariarete
Daniels. Jo Lee. Ruth Lueb.-ll'ene
Reinan, Theda Seiver, Bonnie'
Subleu, Quintna. Waits. Mary
W.illiamson, Sell, Caviness, Kelley
and·.Boardman. •••

Every jo)-" pin. And pin. ill
gain. however MlI8lI.

-Ro .... rt. BrowninM....
Lifeean ool.y be undentood

bac·kwartl •. but it mul be lived
'forWftrtil!.

-Sorell Klerkegaard

I Sell it with a Brand want ad! I
American Intercultural Student Exchange is seeking
host families for exchange students arriving in August

\-

Each year, thousands of families
the nation host AISE
student«, !t'll all, e.Kc.itil1g wily to
people from differentcoDntries.
opening a young p!!rson's eyes to
worldaround lItem. Students arrive . ,
August, spend a semester or school

, with American families, lind return to .
their home ceuntnes with It

understanding of .the American
AISE students speak English. have
own pending money anll medical
insurance. and are eager to become
of an American family. Couldn't your
family use II Fttle~ull\ltQlIliversity?

Call today! 1-800-SIBLING

Things Are Really

.~

.. .. And S? Are We! ~
Please JOIn Us All Day
Friday, August 11th for

FREE POPCORN & COKES.
We offer our special .' '.'\

thanks to the /' ~ll..
H..H.S. Keywanettes

for their help with this
event I

-- ,

T R. Stephen Lawlis, M.D.
I, ' ,\ \ . \1 . ;, ..

I , I I \ I T

, I

. .
Is accepting NEW ~tients for the diagnosis and treatment

of diseases of the body. In addition to common medical. problems,
. Dr. Lawlis has additional training in -

the care of those over 50 years of age.

SlI!C/a/J_t In Evaluation' and Treatment of:
·1JIHra.............
·CbDIdnI
·DIftrtIo ..... ..... :..........

'I I I

: I I

........ '...................
·ChMtPllln
• .......... ItMrt .
·1nCII11tIoI'I

I ,

CAlL FOR AN .APPOINTM£Nf .. 3,64-4304
1M lea.... Medlcald FillSTCARE, Privat. Pal' Af:e_pted

,I

, I

P.O. 'lox 593 • ~ Tx. • (106)~ ..W5 • I~ FDIC



Pokes lock up Lett' NBA, union make last-minute- deal
for five more -years New agreement awaits approval of dissident players

B., WENDY E. LANE approval would end the month-old triggering a drive to abolish tlte' players should feel this is fair and '
AP Basketball Writer loc«out, u·nion.' reasonable. At least now theyhavc

NEW YORK (AP) •The NBA and "We have our work cut out Cor .A PI,ev.iously set vote 'on (lisband- two sides they can look at."
, ilsuniongotlogetberonaiast-minuit us," union president Buck Williams ing the union now willaIso bea Should the players vote to

labor deal:. Can abe players get of the Portland Trail Blazers said. referendum on the revised deal, union decertify rather than to accept the
togemer and approve it? "We have to get out and explain the executive director Simon Gourdine new contract, jt would clear the way

With.yelanodlerco,uraolproposa1 'deal and let it stand on ilS own said ' for an antitrust lawsuit filed against
before it.. divided membership mUSl merits." "We 'revery happy the NBA met :lheleague by Jordan, Ewing and 14
decidewhctbertoacceptlhesix-ycar . S~m, flanked by 25 p.l.yers at a our eoacems," Williams said. "We other players. The suit seeks to end
deal or dissolve the union and uy to .'!'udnaghtpress conference, was more feel very fortunate that we could the lockout and abolish the salary cap
win bcuerrmns through the courts. optimistic. ~ wO.tkoulan agreementat.S minutes, and college draft.
potentially jeopardizing the start of "Ourfndicationsare that it won", 10 minutes before midnight." Jeffrey Kessler, the lawyer who
the 1995-96 season. be a difficult sen." he said. "We The talks were a last effort to get fiJOO the suit, said the second

After teaChing' the tentaiive don', think il.'sgoing to be a anew deal before the union acqui- agreement is still "too good for the
agrcemenllatcTuesday nig.ht,NBAproblem:· - cseed to the w.ishes of Jordan's ownersaratime when the Knicksare
commissioner David Stem and The targelS of the hard sell will be faction and relinquished itsautllority charg,ing $1,000 a seat. ..

, leaders ofthc players association will Michael Jordan. Patrick Ewing and as the players' bargaining agent. The The league and the union reached
spend theneX:tIluee weeks selling abe other players whose OPPOSition union had said il would take thatstep, t' J .' ...........A de'al h' h I' anagreemen.1n uneonaslX-)'e8t_,revam..,...... ',w. IC repacesone seuttledtheprcviousdeal.causinga if there wasn't an agreement by containingapproximately$Sbillion
the players rejected In June . .lIS deep.tift.among the membershlpand midnight. in'player salaries and benefits. Butil

More than three hours of neg~ia- was derailed when Jontan and Ewing,
lions produced an agreement that displeased wilh the proposal and with
eliiminates the luxury laX •• sticking the union leadership, advocated
point with players in the previous dissolving the un ion. Approximately
pact, and includes a $1 million 200 players signed petitions,..filed with
exception for teams over the .salary (he National Labor Relations .Board, -.
cap to sign free agents. saying they no longer wished to be !

AIso included aret wo additional represented by '!he p1ayenl' associalim. I

exceptions to the salary cap: a The NLRB called for a dooertifica- I

prov.ision under whicb tealns can use tion election on Aug. 30 and SepL 7.
.50 percent. of an injured playc.r·s More than 400 players will be eligible -
S!Ilary to sign another player andone to vote for, either decertification 0Ii :
that permits a player who has 'accepting the new deal.
completed two seasons with the same No vote was seheduled for team r
teamte re-sign at double his,saluy. owners, and Stern indicated he would '

In..e.xchange, the union qreed to wait to call (Ine untillhepl3yers make I

let the NBA reopen the conP'8CtaRer their decision. He stUd making the
thieeyears usalariesexceedacenain lith-hour deal was the only way to
revenue percentage. And the NBA make sure the season starts on time.
stiU gets a rookie salary scale and "For us, the issue turned andle faCt .~
abolishes multimillion "balloon' that lhe eneneous legal advice our :
payments tacked on the end of some players had been .receiving would be .
veterans' contracts, ' tested by the potential loss of tho

Houston's Clyde Drexler said hel995~96 season." he said. "That was t

believed there was much for .players It risk we very much did not waniia :u lake." ~to .Ike in the revised agreement
"I still ,think It's very fair, "he

said. "Everything has been increased '
from t~ lasldeal.1be.capc:ontinues
to rise and there's more free agency."

"It gives more people freedom to
move from team lOleam, "
Cleveland's Danny Ferry said. "The

.mab $750.000 in the final year
ofbis ~vious conU'ICL The new
deal IS comparable to Tony
ThlbeJt'sfive-year. $14. tmillion
contract that ranks as the I

second·most lucrative among
Cowtloys defensive playeB behind
Haley's four-year, $12 million
package. .

The Cowboys are situated a I

scantS140;OOO under the league
limit for p1ayer salaries. BuUOIICS
is pursuing a three·yearcOIltt!lct
extension with offensi.ve UK.kle
Erik Williams that would lower
tbeplayer's seheduled $1.4
mi Ilion impact on the salary cap.

The only unsigned pla.yeris
startillg linebacker Dmin S '" ith,.
who is seeking $700,000 for a.
one~year contr~t. The Cowboys
have offered him 5425,000, up
.from tbc SI18.000NR. minimum.
and said they don't have enough
under the cap to offer him nlUch
more.

Smilh's agent said he will By TIM DAHLBERG the BritisbOpen for his second major
recommend &halSmith sit out the AP Sports Writer uue last year, then capped off his
season's fmt 10 games if the LOS ANGELES (AP) - A flip of remarkable run by winning the PGA
Cowboys don', budge. I a.nickel. may reveal all that is needed Championship for a second time..... ...;. ...... toknowaboulNickPrice'schances This year's tournament is also

olwinninghisthirdPOAChampion- special for .Price because it is at
ship in four years. ' Riviera, where he p.layed.in his first

If Price is marking his ball with 8 PGA Championship in 1983.
nickel ltails up by the weekend. he ' "lowe this championship a lot,"
might be ,tough to beat in his bid for he said. "I would just lilce to win 8
a .second sb'aight.POA Championship oouple moee." .
title. Price, who took th ree weeks off in

"If'I'm pulling well,l use the tail May after struggling through much
side. up:' Pri~e sai.d. "If I s~ of the early y~ar~sa>:s he is playing
putllng badl;y, I ... sWllChto heads. weU once agam, despite rank 109only

So far this year, Price hasn't. had 47th onthePGA Tour money list.
to swilCh .sides of the coin often. "There's not a. lot miss.ing. I'm
Consistentlf ba~ puttinl. and reaI,ly .happy with &hew.ay I've been
off-course dlsb'aCtJOns combll1ed to playing," he said. "If there's one
knock him from the top of the golf hiccup, it's mypuuer isn't what it
world he ruled for two years. ,could be."
.,BUl in, a tou~~tn~ , he. has Price, the POA playeqlflhe year
dc:velC?~ a certain kmshlp ~,It~, a the last two years, said it was only
WID thIS week at the venerable R1V1erB natural that he would cool ..off from
Country Club could put him right the torrid pace he set ..
bac,k'w~ere he was: Moving his family to a new

'I thmk I can sun salvage area1F1orida house and wanting to spend
Sood year her~." .Price sai~ Tuesday some more time with 'hischildren also
\fler complebng a practIce round. kept him off the practice tee and
"I'm just poised. waiting to gel mypuuinggreen more ,lIlan he would
game up to thai extra level." have liked. .

Dcs~ite 8 ~e.sultory rear that has "Running at high RPMs for 2{
~nPrlcegowIQ1~hls.pastrecord years is a tough !bing to do," Price
10 the POA Championship' suggests. said. "This whole year I've been
tha~ he nol be overlooked In the last try~ng to play catch-up. ,. ,
majOr of the golf season. ((he wins atRiviera. he will have

to do it againSlthe toughest field in
.any of the majors this year.

That includes U.S. Open champion
Corey Pavin.

DALLAS (AP) ~ Pro Bowl
defensive I.ICkle Leon Leu has
~cepUd • oontract c:xlClision
worth about $14 million that
eommi&shim 10 the Dallas
Cowboys for thenc"t ;fivc
seasons.

The Dallas Morning News
~ in irs Wedno:sday editions

, lhal. formal announcement is
being withheld pending
inlelpfetaliOlls from the .NFL ,on
issues pertaining to the SlrUCture
of the COIltraeL -

Thalwill derenninehow mIlCh
Leu c~es to 'the $37.1 milLIon
salary cap.

Lett is .tey ina program imple-
mented by oWner Jerry Jones to
extend conttactsofpivotal players
andpreeludeopencompeddon for
the ream's 1996 free &genlS.

Team. sack leader Charles
.Haley and Leu. both now
protr.ded. rioted rust and second
on Ihe priority list with cofncrback
Kevin Smith and Pro Bowl slrOng
safcey Darren Woodson behind
them .•

Leu had: been scheduled w

Price returns to Riviera
for P'GA C,hampionsh'i,p

Oile,rs'sign Matthews

, '

.Redskins let Loh,mllier g,o,
sig.n ex-E.ag'les' P,K M,ur,r,ay

., KELLEY SHANNON
AIIod8ted Prell Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Bruce
Matthews' boldout -isover. His new
role with the Houston Oilers is Just
beginDillg.

Matihews signed a .four~year.
S10.3 million conlrlCt on Tuesday.
then practiced at Trinity University
with his Oilers tcammales, old aDd
new. '

He'U move from cenlcr 10 left
guard Ibis season., since Houston
acquired fqnner Dallas center Mark
Stcpnolti from free agency.
MauheWi said he loots forward to

. w~,wilh Stepnost.i.'aI~0U8hhe
SlId at will tate umeadJusung to the
Dew poaiJioa. " .

"I feelc:omfCX1aMeme tally. but
I daint COIifideoeo-wise. dial's where
I need to improve:' Mallhewssaid.

Matthews. who tumed 34 OIl
Tuesday, his been 10seven consecu-
tive Pro Bowls and iSI 13-year
veteran. But he '.s not immune to
nervousness. and Tuesd~y he cam.e
down with a case of the jiuas.

"Myanxiety and paranoia before
the fUll practiCeD unbelievable. It
kills me," .saidMallhewL "Butonce
you sel out there and let. tired a~
realize I slill can play a little bit. I
feel a 101bcllet about iL"

Besicks, Mauhew.jOtcd. wbatare

8,. Tile AMo£latecl Preu
Chip Lohmiller is out and Eddie

Marray is baCt in die Nfl:. latest
kicterlhuffte, wbiJe NaaoneMeans.
Dana Swbb' efieldand B.ruce
Millhew.put their c.onuact b· lei
bebind them.

Lobmi11'er, an eigln-veteran and
former Pro Bowl .election, w"
waived Tuesday by the WUhinJtOll
Redakios, who thenlipled .Murray.
a 16.ye.veunn .mIeased.lWOweeki.,,,0 by Phi~lpbla.

"YOU loot at all Ihe tiCtersand
PIPl&e1'l- ovUq .aund. you never

- .w who'lplayinS where," said
l.oIuniUer.who.miued.1II exnpoint
IDd • 29-yanJ fteld aoaI Satwda,y
niJht at IC.InsasCity af'wmaking I
career·low51 paeent of • field
. ::'. 1993:1111171 pen:aU in 19M.

·'.1 fwd II ,mac· patience as I
coakl,,' coacIa Norv Turner said.
"MIaS:: ".1' IhoqblilWlS
lime UJ ,0 in I~ direction. "'

LOhmi1lct. 29.w .. to ·mate
••• OOOdli. 1eIIOD. Murray, 38.
MID - _ __Iia "in fMyem.

,Lhe,' 5111.000 Ieque

his alternatives?
"You get out there and get hit in

the head I couple of times and realize
I don', have any other skills so I
better mate the best of it," be said.

Oilers general manager Floyd
Reese said lie wasn·t. worli.edaboul
Malth.ews missing the, .farst 2-1'2
weeks of training camp.

"He's a veteran. arid for him to
miSSa few days of camp is not quite
as important as some ofLhe younger
loY5:' Reese said. Still. coach Jeff
Fishel; said Tuesday he was glad. to
walCh Matthews arid Stepnoski
practice together 811ast.

The Oilers on Tuesday also signed
backup 'offensive: lineman Erik
N~. ,who had been released
before, U'aininl camp began. The
Houston Chronicle - reported the
one-year deal is worth $178.000.

To make room fOr Matthews. the
Oilers released guard John Flannery.

The move came lIS no surprise- 10
FlannClY. who left camp sayilll he
hatborednoanimositytowatdOilers
IIlIUlJiement but wished the decision
bad beea made sooner.

"1bat'sll'le toughest pan."
Flannery said .. I wasieally startillg
10 gel .frustrated and upseL The
wailing was. harder than if it woUld
have h8ppened Jast week when lhc
speculation sraned."

I
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Championship sparked a run that saw
Price win 10 &imeson the PGA Tour
overthe next two years. He captured
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Means~ived a $700,000
sipins bonu.s and will have 8. base
s8IaI'y of5337 ,000 this year. His base
pay will jump to 52.05 million in
1996 willi a $300.000 roster bonus,
$2 million in 1997 and $2.25 million
in 1998. TheChaJ:gers.also.agreed to
renegotiate it Means .isprOi:luctive
this season. .

Dana Stubblef"lCld,a defensive end
who also made Ihe Pro Bowl in his
.sec0n4 aeason. ended. 20-day
holdouLHe will ha.ve blsesalaries
of $200,000 in 1995 and $1.525
million in 1996 and 1997 and will
receive $750.000 roster bonuses in
1996 and 1997.
. "It is shorter and more expensive

than we antieiplued. j. 4gers president
c.menPolicy said. "But overall we
ar:every sadlfied and delighted with
l&be prospect ofDaRa reporting to
,eamplPdbebt& commiUld CCXIlIICQI-
ally .for the inext three years ."

Matthew. arrived .in Houston's
camp Tuesday, the gUlld'I34m
binbdly~ -

".For him to miss a 'few dlys of
camp il not quile uimpoFtlnt ..
IOIDCoftbeyOdllpt .PYI,."FnmI
~Floyd Reese Slid.
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Brav.
B,MIKEFLAM

Auoelated Pr. ~W,rIler
The only I'8CC'!lefl for the AI1.1lnra

B.faves is .agalnst &he Cincinnati Reds
for the beSt record in Ibe National
League.

Despiac ex-Brave Ron Gant's best
efforts. Adanra 'toOt I 54 victory
Tuesday night in the opener ,of a
three-game series between the two
best teams in me NL.

In 1qU8ring the season series at
4-4,lbe Braves inc.reased tbeirlead
.in.the NL East to 12-1/2 games over
the Philadelpbi Phillics. They
improve(hhci.rrecord 1060-34,ooly
peIICCOlqO point! behiq(l the Reds'

dge
59-33 mark that k:ads them. Central
by 6-1(2 games over Houston.

BraveS staner John Smoltz gave
up Ihrec runs in the flf'St inning. but
8elded down to.teep his ,learn in the
game.
- "n'S,DOn huge series." be said,
"but .it was big for me personaUy
since Ihaven', been winning much
IIl1el.)'..Alai o.flhc Reds played here,
so it's ramily~.and you'd rather beat
family than anybOdy. And we're
faghting for abe best record in the
league."

Gaol bit a three-run homer in the
farst inning to give the Reds a 3.0
lead, and added a sacrifice By ...gainst

eds in' n r of
ibe team that released him befofe·lhe
1994 season.

"I personally like to show them
what the)' lost", Gant said. "Sure.
both ICIInsbave big leads in thoir
division, but our goal is to win this
series," -

Smaltz (9·S), who had onJ)' one
win in his previous seven slarts,
allowed six hits in seven .innings.

With Ihe game tied 4-4 in the sixth
iMing, Otipper Jones greeted.reliever
Chuck McElroy (3~3) with. a leadoff
single, stole seeond and scored onc
out later on .Oa.vid.Justice's single.

In other NL games. Florida beat
Colorado 5-4 in 13 innings, the New

Y:ort Mew nipped Philadelphia
12·10. San D' qo lOpped lite Chicago
Cubs 3~I, Montreall)lanked Houston
6-0, Los Angeles defeated St.Louis
4-3 and Pittsburgh stopped. San
Francisco 9-5.
Marna. S. Rock .1"

Chuck Carr's double in the bottom
of the .IJth inning scored Terry
Pendleton as host Florida rallied from
Do 4-1 deficit in the ninth.

With one ,out in the 13th,
Pendleton singled and moved 10
second on a wild pitch by Roger
Bailey (3-5). After Greg Colbrunn
waited, Carr hit a line drive into the
right-field comer.

and only ithe seoond lime lids season
the AslrOS were shut ,out.

Heredia (4-SJ. who hadn'l started
since July 7 , earned his rO'Sl victory
since May 31.

Shane Reynolds (7-7) pitched
seven innings and truck. out 1.0.

Buddy Groom (1.-0) earned bis
fU'St.NL win inbis first.pme widl the
Martins after being acquired &am the
Detroit Tigeo on -Monday~

Me Il, PbWleIl_
Cad Svenudrovein aCln!lCr-il1P

five runs IIId rcachedtlue lilt times
as New YottextendedboltDodler. 4, C.rdla .... l
Philadelphia's losing sueIk to six Eric ~ bit hb second game-

winnibg bome run in as many days,
~~~ctt wen13-fOl'-3, and walked a solo shot in the eighLb in~i~g that
three times in suppoq of Reid. pulled host Los Angeleswlthl~.two
Cornelius (l-I), who won, jn his games of first-place Coloradom the
second major .leaguul8tt. Bvereu's NL West. . . .
.fiveRBIs were the most by a Met this . ~ groeelCdrehevuJeff~U

, ,(34)wlthhIs21sthomerleadmgoffseason. ,
AlI-StarTyJerOreen(8-8) IOSlhls the eighth,

fourth straigiu swt.Pedro Asl8Cio (4-8) pitcbed a
scoreless eighth, and Todd WorreU

Padres 3•.Cubs 1 camedbis 21Sts:a\'ein22~
Joey Hamillon singled ,in lIle

deciding run, and pitched 6 2·3 strong
innings for viSiting Sail Diego.

HamillOn (S~S)allowed one run,
struck out five and walked two.

He also got a single that made it
2.0. It was his sixth hit and fourth
RBI.

Kevin Foster (7 -8) gave up three
runs in five innings. '

Expos " Altros 0
Moises AJousnapped in~for-14

skid with a three-run homer in the
seventh inning at the AstrodOme, arid
Oil Heredia earned his first vic,tory
in over two monlhs.

It was Monb'eaJ'sfirst viclOr)'over
Houston in seven games this season.

, ,

Seitz'er"s double l"ifts Brewers',i'n 11t,h,
By BOB GREENE
AP Sports Writer

Kevin Seitzer had been there
before - several limes.

In the seventh inning, he came up
with die bases loaded and two outs.
In the ninth, there were two men 6n
when he, went to the plate.

Both times, Seiber made the
inning-ending OUI.

Thea, in the lllh, he hit a shot 'to
deeprigltt-ceorer with runners on first
and second. and the one-out double
scored JeffCiriUo from second base
10give Milwaukee a 6-5 victory over
the Toronto Blue Jays on Tuesday
night. '

"I crushed it, but with .Devon
While out there. thal dude's like an
antelope," Seitzer said. "He's ·just
caught so many balls of mine that I
thought were extra bases my whole
career. When Isaw it hit the ground,
Ihal.'S when I was excited ."

"II was a good win for everybody.
We've been battling all year loog and
again 'tonight,. We just stayed with
them long enough to get a win," said
Bill Wegman (5-4), who pitched two
scoreless innings to gellhe victOry.
, The .Brewers scored single .runs.in

the seventh, e.ghdl and. ninth innings
to rally from I. 5-2 deficit and send
the game inlOexua innings. And they
did ilw.ithout much .helpfromSeitzci',

'"Good redemption"j Seilzer$8id.
"The one with ,the bases loaded, I hit
it. down the first base line and I
thought Ibat was a double. I mean I
smoked that ball."

But first baseman John Olerud
bact~handed die bouncer for the final
out. ,

"Next time up, two outs and
Hamilton on first •.1got all excited . .I
was b'yingtorip one down the comer
and give him a chance lO score."
Seitter said. "I was feeling real good.
and then .1 chased a bad pitch. '

"So it was at least nice to geta hit
on that last one:'

In odler AL games, Seattle edged
Chicago 10·9, Texas defeated DellOit
4·1, Minnesota downed Oakland 5·3,
California stopped Kansas City 4-0,
New York crushed Baltimore U-4
an~ Boston def~ Clev,:l.and 5-1.

'IbronlO lost iiSTt&:q1 sttalght game
and .Milwaukee snapped a five-game
home losing streak.

"We jumped on them wlY. but
then we kind of stalled and th,en

slowly let them back in," Toronto's
Ed. Sprague said..

Paul -Molitor and Shawn Green
homered for Toronto.

Rlaaers 4, Tilers 1
Mickey ThulelOn 's two-run homer

backed the pitChing' of Kevin Gross
as Texas defeated Detroit.
, Gross (5-11) scattered ~ight hits
in eight-plus innings and snapped a
three-game losing Sb'eak. He had not
recorded a victory at home since May
17 and hadn't won a game sinteJuly
15.

Matt Whiteside gained his second
save and Sean Bergman (4-7) took the
10 s. '

Reel Sox 5, Indians I
Pitching in front of. the largest

.Boston crowd of the season, 34.,574,
Tim Wakefield (13-.1) won his ninth
consecutive start to become
baseball's second 13-game winner,

By pitching his AL-leading sixth
complete game, the Red Sox hurler,
dropped his major league-leading
ERA to 1.61.- He held Cleveland to
six hits, including Eddie Murray's
14th~ome run oflhe year and 472nd

Ripken deserves Gehrig's mark
8yJlMLlTKE

AP Sports Writer
More than one sponswriler

toucbed off a ruckus the past few
days by suggesting Cal Ripten sit
himself down rather than play
consecul,ivegameNo.2,131-theone
that would breaIc Lou Gehr.ig's
iJQI-man mark. .

'Maybe dial'S lObe expected. But
a month before lhe feat comes into
slwpestfocus,it'sclcar sportswriters
aren tt lheooly people with cold feet
andovemeate4 imaginations.

. ' Tums out New -York manager
Buek ShOwailerhas inhis possession
a couple of tellers from "fans"
suggesting that he do something to
take the opLionalpan oul of the
equation, Thai is,they want Ripken
nUdged out of the lineup before he
gelS.by Gehrig. upended making ithe
pivot on a. double play maybe, or
plunked in the bauer's box with the
bases empty and Baltimore too far
behind to make a difference.

The sooner the beuer, their
reasoning probably goes, even better
if the Yanks happen to gain an
advantage on the very same play. It's
at Limeslike this that the rest of us are
reminded what a tough town .New
York can be. And baseball has
become.

"The feeling in the Yankee
organization. for Lou Oeht.ig goes way
beyond that fora guy who just
happened to play here: Let me say
that first." Showalter said Tuesday
night.

A few momenlS earlier, his
Yankees had just finished off
.Ripken's Orioles for tbesecond
suaight.game in the three-game series
between American League East
contenders. He could afford to be
gracious.

.. As for the letters.] get my share.'
I'm s~ every manager gelS his share
'of," and here he draws-me word out.
"un-If-s-u-alones. Most of them arc
guys geuing on me, saying .I
shouldn't be puUingfofhim 10 break
Gehrig's record .

"But I've got to tell you, if
somebody has to break it, it.oughllo
be a guy who doesn', suffer from the
'disease-of-I' or the 'took-at-me
mentality' so many guys today have.
It ought to be someone." Showaltcr
said, "who stands for a few things
that are right about baseball.

Exacdy. Which is why if anybody
should break Gehrig's record, it's
~ipken.

It's not like the bench where
baseball·s trul y greatsi t is so packed
that adding one fanny means another
gets pushed off the end. Oehrig was
a.legend before Ripken got there, and
he'll remain one long after. '

Gehrig's achievements beyond the
streak suffer in comparison with no
baseball player - not even his
teammate Babe .Ruth, in whose
shadow Gehrig lingered most of his
career. And in terms of character and
sheer courage, he had no peers at all.

In a string offol1ettable movies,

Margaret Schroeter - President
Cardlyn Maupin - 'Manag~r

Abstracts • Title Insurance • Esc.ft)w
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd 51.- 364·6641 I

Ruth ""3S portrayed by lumpy,
humdrum actors like William Bendix
and John Goodman. When Hollywood
went looking for a type to cast as
'Gehrig in "Pride of the Yankees."
it settled on legendary tough guy
Gary Cooper.

We should all be lucky enough to
be remembered so gracefully •.' but
Rip~en in particular, should. When
his time comes at the movles,
someone like Harrison Ford would be
just about right. Ripken brings
digni,ty. steadfastness and above all,
ease to abusiness woefully lacking
them all, Those qualities are not the
residue of the streak. they arc the
reason it exists.

And if anything. the focus on his
durability has obscured what. an
accomplished player Ripken tru Iy is:
Rookie of the Year, two MVP
awards. two Gold Gloves. He has
been the starting AL shortstop in 12
consecutive AII-Slar games. He has
hit more home runs at the position
than anyone ever,

Butlike Gehrig. ulrimatcly, he is
more than the sum of those parts.
How much more is evident at the
autograph sesions Ripken stages.
unannounced and unconditional,
which have become a kind Of
pilgrimage for the faithful.

Fans form singje-file lines after
games stretchi~g along the concourse
of stadiums for section after section.
They wah for.Rip.ken's signature.to
say thanks and be thanked by a man
whose devotion to the game leaves
them awed. And it's not only fans.

Itwas the same admiration heard
the other day in the voice of first
baseman Don Mauingly. who has given
'the Yar*eescqanizalion years of pood
service in the same job Gehrig once
held. .

"From the things I've heard about.
Gehrig, I think he'd be proud.ofa guy
like Cal."

Let US you a
you'v~never ReD before.
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of his career. as the Red Sox won
thejr sixth straight. .

Lee Tinsley had three hits and
drove in four Boston runs.

Matt Clatk (6-4), who gave up 10
hilS in 6 2-.3 innings, look the loss.
Mariners 10, Wblte Sox 9

A one-out. ninth-inning single by
Joey Cora scored Alex Diaz from
second base as Seattleedgoo Chicaso
tn a slugfest. Cora had Pill the
Mariners ahead 9·8 with. a pinch R.BI
singl~ in the seventh inning.

Jay Buhner had a grand. slam for
Seattle in the fourth .inning,
Yankees 1I, Orioles, 4

Ruben Sierra drove in a
career-high seven runs with a.homer;
double and single, and David Cone
won his third straight decision for
New York.

Sierra's three-run homer, off
Baltimore's Rick Krivda (0-1) in the
sixth inning gave the host Yankees
a 3-2 lead and overcame Brady
Anderson's 11th homer, a two-run' .
Shot, in the top of the inning.
Angels 4, Royals 0

Jim Abbott (8'-S) allowed seven
hits in seven innings. and Chili Davis
singled, doubled and homered to lead
California at Kansas City.
Twins 5, Athletics 3

Rookie Brad Radke surrendered
four hits Ibrough eight innings and
Kirby Puckett homered and doubled
as Minnesota handed visiting Oakland
iLS fourth straight loss. .
< After giving up a doubJe,lOJason
Giambi in thesetond. Radke (8- 10)
retired 15 of the nexl16 b8.uers before
allowing consecutive singles in thl?
seventh. Dave Stevens pitched the ninlh
for his seventh sa.ve,

Pir.te~ " Giants 5
Jere King became the fll'st Pirate

,in 101 yellS to homer' twice in .. imiQi
as visilingPit1Sburgh hit fQUf homers
and scored nine runs in the second
inning.

King led of[ with his 10th bamer
of &he season and 'hit a soloshot,fo.r
the eighth run as me Pirates sent 12
men lO tbeplate. ,

1be only OIher.l'iraIe to homer~.
in an inning was Jake Sacnzel, who
did .it.inthe thiJd inningqalnsl Boston
on June 6,.1894. .

Denny Neagle (11.-4) allowed five
-nms in eight innings for Pilt!burgh.

Sergio Valdez (0-2) started for the
Giants, who have lost 20 of 29.
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at 94, recognized for talent now, rather, than controversy
Enrique Alferez. created sti:~rwith explicit sculpture, claim· he rode with Pancho Vnla

lenible Sound could come from such sncalc inlOenemy tenitory and make dead willt the sak:hel,lhere was a florid As recently as I '994, 'he LOiled on'
a beautiful insl1Ument. II maps. of tile terrain. Alferez~ a self· obituary in a New Orleans newspaper ,an 18-foot 'bronl'-cculprure of a

Alfe.ezremovedthengleaHrom descnbedcoward. w:ouldrabricatelhe about ·tbe "bOld sculptor," woman play.ing the ,flule. eommis-
male nude .and sculpted sensual maps from a .safe distance, . _ "Enrique Alferez .,. has yielded Stoned by City Park, on. which he
female forms. His dry humor guarded _ . Alrer~ di putes th.Cbelaer that up the life lrno whose 28 years he has devoted .. atleast nine hours a day, II

'him against lbeensui!'g furor fron:' a Villa camed_out the ratd onc:~l~rn' crowded enoughadven~~res to fill a wife Pt~gy ~ys. "Up a~~ dow~ the
public that wasn'tqultereadv for lt, bus, N.M:, o~ March 9, 1916.k1Umg newspaperpage," the obituary read. scaffoldmg. When, he finished n, he
. A. sculpture of the Virgin Mary, in 18 A'!1encans. The auack brought 'The ad~enlures ,have since wo~nd made another for hiS daughter,
pbotberdlln the lJadilional ~ing Amencan ~Y troops, ,under Gen. down. ~ life ofa:fOUmeyman~lst ~ A year lalCr.lhQUgh.sh~&iud. "He
iobe.prornptedooeOUU'lgedCribclo J~hn .Pershang. to .Mexlco to find sometimes lavi h, someumes wouJdn,",be able to do It now. He
putrCr: "She has Iegs!", to which V11!~.They ne~er did... . impoverished ~ has le.mpe~d into a really wouldn't. Honcy, hc's94 years

Alferez replied. "Doesn', every . : He wasn l there. Alferez comfonableell.l.sa.enoemanl~ner-cIlY old::. . .
woman you tnow?" inSistS. New Orleans IlCIgJlborbood. HIS house.. Smmg IR his daug~ter's house.

Af&cr the unv.eiling of "The Pooplesaid Vdlawasi.herebee8use a converted old church crammed with decorated wiU. dozens ,of ~is
Fountain Of The Four Winds," they heard cries of "Viva Villa," but his pieces. canner be een behind a sculptures. Alfcrez holds a drmk ~Ilh
crealed fora New Orleansairpon in Alferezsays ddwujusttlra,ggadocin. graffili~scarred wall. work-gnarled hands. "I'm gcUmg1937 and featuring a well-endowed Hours before·1he4 a.m. raid inNew ;';'~~ "'E ~ ---,
male nude, one horrified viewer Mexico, Alferez says, Villa and. his (7 J
asked AJferez if his mother knew army were oulSide EI Paso,Texas, to 1i~el'eVI~SI··On ' , I.,lbouuhis. get desperately needed supplies from .. - .

•'If sh~ didn't know about it." the sym.palhizelS at the American Smelling i . --

anist responded, '" WC?uldn'l be Co. _
here." ' .. ' ". remember .seeing him Ihll.nighl

Undcrotders by the federal Worics round 8 0 'clock, you see, and the.n
Pmgmss Adminislration lochisel off I saw him in the moming. the next
lbc offending penis Dr cover il. with morning."
- fig leaf. Alferez tood guard at the It would have been impossible to
Slatu with a rifle for three nights, traverse lh.ose rugged, Sleep hills to
until Ihen·fir l lady' Eleanor cooductaraidinNewMcxicoandlhen
Roosevelt intervened on his bchaU, get back 10 E& Pa<;oby mornirig. AlCcrez

, His Rambo)'8l'lCe led some lO brand says. .
him a playboy. I::l.iswife, Peggy ..And anyway, why would he auadc
AUcrez. says, "He was never a at mue town like Columbus, N:M., ..
playboy. He didn't have lime." he asked rheloricaHy. "There was

Hisassociationwilh PanchoViUn nothing to be gained over there."
sometimes gets mote attention than Few people. Alferez says. give him
his an. credence about thai since they wanl

As a 12-year.ald in the impover- Villa's legend to remain intact.
ishednorth-central. Mex.ican stale of His contradiction of Villa's
Zacatecas, Alferez was accused of . involvement in the raid was: nOI
bre8lcing a glass pipette in school. included in a 1993 .PBS special,

Qlass was very expensive. and he ..American Experience: The Hunt F«
thought his accidem had thrown his Pancho Villa:' though Alferez'
parents intopoverlY,. so he ran .aw.3·YCOmmenlaryis used throughout'the
and joined Villa's .revolutionary rest. of the documentary.
army. After the revolution. Alferez went

Alferez 'barely survived. With a t.o the Art Institute of Chicago ..A job
bunch of other kids. his job wac; 10 at Tulane University brought him to
follow the Amcricansand 1001 New Orleans .
whatever they coold. Already famous In 1929, he was

By age 16. ciliceis had di overed 00 a !rip 10Mexico whensaneone stole
he could 4riI. assigned him (0 his sau::hel,When the thief was found

,
BDrroR'S NOTE • Enrique

Alfclez' 94 years hold enough
~periellCC$ (Of fcur lifetimes. But in
true hem... 10 his personality., the
famous Mex ican..'bom sculptor
remains unsatisfied.

., EILEEN .LOH
AIIodIIed hts1Writer

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - People
bueno ioftrer rald to eqUlle Enrique
AUerez wilhtbc conbOversy he's
caused. or ,the eompany be's tept

Not with b"aYe1in.a: in Pancho,
Villa's anny,not willi lite explicit
sexuality of his scuipeures. not with
his claun tbal (he lei' endary bandito
wasn't around to pCrformbis most
famous raid: not with hils own
premature obituary under I. banner
headline in I New Orleans newspa-
per. .. ......

These days. people fC;f;ognu:C u~
94-year-Old Alferez mostly through
his scurprures:quict,powerfUI6gures
that dOl .New Orleans and ~
across the United Sw:es, CaUda.
South America. Europe and Asia.

Alferez' art gained international
. laim after he moved 10 New
Od :d _:theGn21Depression.

He li~-edtnd WOItcd sporadically
. M ido. Ne ... Y~ S . FranciSICO
and Sl.Louis.butafways came bact
loNew Orleans.· ,
- Dozens of ,bis fapresdcanle
.ew Odeans .bospill.ls.churcbes and

cathedrals, ~urants. c:ounyards
and street c~rs.

New Orleans' City Part etone
fealures more man 20 of bis wodes,
inc.luding sculpwres ·of 19·30s-era
athletes .i nlenwined in the Uoo.gates
of the park's Tad Gormley Stadium.

After World War I. Alfercz lived
in the French Quarter, dallying with
namboyant politicos. including Gov.
Huey P. Long~obliginglyplaying his
cello for famed cellist Gregor
.Piatigorsky_

"When Iwas rani 1ted," Alferez.
recalls, .Pi8tigorsky said. "Thai is
amazinR • I never knew such a

old," he declares. somethi'ng he is
totally against. -

Age and his vast experience "as
not managed 'to bring him total
satist: ctioD, with his work:.
. "Someday •• will do something I

like." he says.

More ...... 900.000 cepit, ., ...... H.,.,..,
Brand were dldrlbllted I. ''''. I',...
.1I"$lslnl Die_Ie '!Ir" !HIt I.d......
mlln), oflhele IIlIIes, you ... locall twa ....
Montlomeryor Julili. B _. 364·1_
lind ,let Ihem pul loeether 'If! .4~ertlll ..
schedule to nt Jour blldlet.
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High blood pressure . -( Senio'r Citizens)
known ,a,s'silent killer'

You could have high blood
pressure and nolevenknow it. 'That's
the scary parL '

But what you also need to know
is that lOgether you and your
physician should be able to keep the
condition under control. It may take
lifestyle changes, a combination of
a low-sodium dict, a weight-loss
program and medication.

Highbloodpr~ssure affec:1S
millions of Americans. almost ~alf
of whom don't know they have it.
Since there's usua11y no pain to
accompany high blood pressure. it's
often called the "silent killer." The
consequences of nOltreatiog the
condi lion may be a heart attack, brain
atl3ck (stroke), kidney failure crochet
blood vessel disease.

The beslway to lind out iSla have
your blood pressure checked and
interpreted by a lI'ained heaIlhcare
professional. The American Heart
Association considers acceptable
pressure to be less than 140 (systoli~)
over (90) diaslOlic.Tbe systohc
pressure is whe~ the, heart pumps
blood and the diastolic pressure IS
when the I'teart rests between beats,

Suzanne Oparil. M.D., immediate
past 'president of (he American Heart
Association,lells herpaLients that
high blood pressure is a chronic
treatment. She counsels her patients

disease and that they face life-long
on controlling their weight,limit.ing
their alcohol inUike•. knowing the
importance of minerals such as
poI8ssi.om and calci~m. exercising
regularly and sloppmg the use of
tobacco in any form.

Here are some other suggestions
on coping with high blood pressure:

...Talk to your physician and be
prepared to ask questions. If you
can'l.get ,l~answel's you need, find
another doctor.

iii Uyou have side effccts from the
drug you are laking, ten you
physician and discuss other drugs roo
are laking and any known allergies.

• Understand thatlinding die right
drug or drug combinalion can be a
challenge (or patientsand phYSicians.
More than 70 presenpuon drugs for
high blood pressure arc available: Be
willing to try other drugs or com blna-
tions.

,., Ask. you physic.ian about
J)OIaSSium.Sparlng diuretics. Eat.more
bananas. tomatoes and dried fruit and
drink more eiuus juices.

.. Don't. quit taking your medica-
tion without. lirsttalking to your
doctor. .•

For more informal.ion on high
blood pressure, call yo American
Heart Association at 1-8()0-AHA~
USAl (1·800-242-8721).

Dear Heloise: I would like to know
what will stop mildew from growing
on the refrigerator·door gasket. -
Lee, Spring Branch. Texas .

, You ,can try to dean the gasket,
: but the Association of Home Appli·
, &nee Manufacturers (~Orec·
; ommends that it be replaced. It is
: probably w,omand letting cold air
: escape and warm air come into the
: (ridge.
: A weaksolution.orwateraDdchlo·
: .rine bleach may kill the mildew '
: spores. but bleach should not be
:used on the gasket. because it will
: cause it to eventually become brittle
: and break apart. .
: Keeping the gasket clean il the
: only other thing you can ~. Waah·
: ing it often, daily if necessary, with
: a weak solution of hot water and.
: mild dishwashinr detergent .may I

: help. Rinse well and dry thoroughly
; after each tleanior.

Good luck! - Hel~~
, SPICE ORGA!'4IZATION
! Dear Heloiae: In addition to writ·
;in,the name ofeach .pice on. the top I

lth.e can, I put them into .wealer
boxell (without Hda).
! They .lide nicely in and out of
:cupboards if you ~.ve limiLN a~r~
:.,e apace. The Iplce you.are lookil\l
f ,

:ror can. be lleen at a Ilance with no
,need to pull out the whole bunch!I Swe~t.er boKU all'Da"onunod~te
.t.a11er .Itemll.luchu bottle. 0.£lOy
:and lteak ... ucea, - Ro.emary ,
,Smith. santord •.N.C.
:. ~"YT ABAlL
: Deu Heloi.e: When I tell you I
:have .c:twnulated three aeON plus
t 10 yean, then you know how 100.11
lhave enjoyed. the mao,y hinu of I

:HeloiJe. '
: For..,m. tUne, I've been wanuftl'
:wlhare .. u --tiontbatcouldbear I

\repeatinc. .
: Many tim - we are asked \o,pll(.l
:.pic in.pi:~ofc -- lothwhen
I,
•

EMMETT NEAL COUL'DN'T D.ECIOE ,IF IT

WAS WORTH THE EFFORT TO BUY A TICKET. ('IT

EN,OED UP BEING W'ORTH $1,0.8 MILLION.)

required. [use a tea ball -the
perforated aluminum ball. It oc-
curred: La me that if tea leaves could
be used. why not spices? No more
looking for cheesecloth. This has
proven to be most successful; -
Dorothy J. Ranoy, New Braunfels,
Texas

·~.Ms..:"'7
Family from
Poland attends
annual reunion

D~splaysfor August . '. ...
Displays. at the Deaf Smith County Library for August feature cars and cats. Emily Curtl~,
14 -above, has been collecting cats in various forms as long as she can remember. She .1S

sh~ng that collection -- except for her real cat -- with the library. Philip Curtis, 11. left,
displays his collection of Matchbox, Hot Wheels, and other miniature vehicles •.including
some originally collected by his father. The displayers are the children of John and Beverly
Curtis.

The family of Ibe laIC Fc""u........ I." aAother Ubllnczulr •• uaDCZY.JOInIiU __ . ,r_ . r-
, in 1bompson Park iD Am.ilIo

recently for 1beir271h IIlDU8I mmion.
Specialgues&s were R:udolpband

Sylvia Urb8nczyk and tbeirchUdren.
Sebastian and (.,bella from Poland'.
who were visiting AdeHneand Frank
Ciompedik of San Antonio. The
Ciomperliks mCI.the Polish ramily
while on a tour in Poland in 1994.

The reunion was hosted by the
, John Urbanczyk .farniJy.

Prizes WCIIC awarded '10 Caleb
Urbanczyk, the youngest person,
present; Dalen Rohan ofPanbaodle.
t.heoldest person present; and 10 the
Urbanczyts from Poland who
traveled the furthesL

Oescendantsof the late Felix
Urbanczyk, who moved 10 Hereford

, in 1937 •auending the reunion were
Edna Reinan: Tony and Loretta
Urbanczyk and If8I)6daughras. Kaeti
and K.esJi; Connie. and Connie
Urbanczyk: Al Dziuk. Evelyn and
Mike Monison,MihyMoniSonand
gues&. Jason White; Melani and guest.
SlUartJackson; Kevin, .Rhaada, Jacob
and Caleb U~anezyt; Brian,.Palu
and Madison Urbanczy.k, Sammee
Mazurek: and Sam and Leona
Mazurek.

•••
"Ilow in8umcienli8 aU wi8~

domwilhout love."
'-Henry D. Thoreau

Save a nstruu ofdoUuJl when you usc Brand
CI!lsslnl!d Ads, C.'11 364·2030,

LUNCH MENUS
THURSDAY-Baked ham,greal

northern beans, buttered broccoli,
hash brown potatoes, cabbage and
carrot salad. fruit·and cookies.

FRIDAY-Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, seasoned mixed greens or
blackeye peas, raspberry gelatin
salad. pineapple upsidedown cake.

MONDAY~Beef stroganoff with
rice. seasoned green beans, Slewed
tomatoes or com, tapioca pudding.

TUESDAY~Chicken fried steak
with gravy, mashed potatoes, Harvard
beets or buttered broccoli, cottage
cheese and pineapple salad, chocolate
.cake. '

WEDNESDAY~Mcxican Slack
(seasoned meat and salad thin '),
pinto beans and Spanish rice,
tostadcs, peaches and cookies.

painting 9-1.1 a.rn., blood pressure 9
a,m.·12 noon, Miracfe Ear9a,m.-12
noon.

FRlDAY-Poolclasscs, line dance
IO-n a.m.

SATURDAY-Jubilee parade' 10
a,m,

MONDAY-Pool classes, line
dance 10-11 a.m., dollclasses 1-4:30
p,m, '

TUES DAY-Pool classes.exercise
classes 10-10:45 am.

WEDNESDAY-Pool ctasses,
exercise classes 10-10:45 a.m.,
ceramics 1:30 p.m,

Games and quilling daily 8 a.m.-S
p.m,

"Neighb'ors C,aring For Neighbors"

Hereford Regional
Medical Center

ACTIVITIES'
THURSDAY-Pool classes,

exercise classes 10·10:45 a.m., oil

New
Ar,rivals WELCOMES

Dr. Bruce C.larke and his family
to Deaf Smith County_

Dr. Clarke, Is now accepting NEW
patients In Family 'Practice, Obstetrics

and Industrial Medicine.

His office is located in the Hereford Medical
Clinic. Fo'r appointment, please call ,164·4304.

A son. Rylan Walkcr Cox, wa
born July 26 to Jimmy and Karol
Cox.

He arrived at Scou and White I

Clinic in Temple weighing 7 pounds,
one ounce.

Grandparents arc Rose Mary. and I

Philip Shook of Hereford and Kaye
and Llyn Cox of Copperas Cove. '

Amcdu'i bed Iqlllmalead"erllslnR buy
1111111'be locil newspaper 0, •• I. 'In¥olYed
In your eommunUy. Junk ..... U rs don"
eon.rlbule a dime (0 Ule beUerment of
.Hereford. They lake lind don"Rive back,

HIS SYSTEM:
MIXED "HOT"

NUMBERS WITH
"tOLD" ,NUMBERS

AND THE'N
PLAYED THAT

COMBINATION

EVERY WEEK

AFTER A. tONG DAY "'.WORK, EMMETT NEAt WAS SO TIRED, ALL HE cau D DO WAS

PI..OP DOWN ON THE COUCH. "HMMM." IHi THOUGHT TO' HIMSEIi.'F. "SHOULD I GET UP

AND GET MY LOTTO TEXAS TICKET? OR JUST STAY RIGH,T HERE?" $10,8 'MILLION

ll\TER. IT LOOKS LIKE HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE. NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF

150

h

WINNING NUMIIE'RS:

2l 25 30'37 oM· .a

MILLIONAIRES S TILLAND CO U'NTI NG.

F1RST THING

HE DID: TOLD
HIS DAD

TO RETI

PRID: $10,8 MIUJON



. Sh»1EK),
.Yin Ads Do It All
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Merle NcJrm. CoImedca
tnssupthat

dorm .room with a throw ,
and pillows, maybf a

pietufB or flower
arrangBmlmt from
fbI Gift GarrIBn.

Add a Yank'BeandlB
for fragranc,.

CROSSWORD
,." THOIIA8 JOSEPH

Por Sale: New 2 DR. I bath. Several
models. paymen&s 'under $200. pet
month. FoD .S yr. ·suueturaI warranty.
Fme 18 inch Satellile Dish with
purchase. 1·800~861~5639. DL
366/Ponales Mobile Homes.

296S8

AU New Triple-wide. complete wich
.qe built-on deck. ondisplay now.
FAlOIS" RCA SaleUiICdish with New
Homepurchasc. Limiled quantities.
Portales Mobile Homes.
1..800-867-5639 DL 366. 29602

ACROSS
" UUIOln8

7C:VOfk
IMdIum

l' HIIIoriC
'1tdIr

12 ,Con'.
home

1SS1reUed

Used 16X60.198-5 ModeLnoods some
For Sale: 1989, 16x80 •.3 B.R.2 Bath. , work. Was $1.4..soo. now $U,999.

I hardboard siding, ceramic tile floors. Includes delivel)'. ~w payments.
Sct up inPotWes Pad: by university.. Portales Mob,le. Homes.

I Ready to move inlD. Portales Mobile .1-800-867~5639. Dl 366. 29603
Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL 366.

29659 5. HOMES FOR RENT

FSBO - 3 BR,l 3/4 baIh, 2 ear garage Bcstdeal in rown, 1bedroom elflciency
on. Hickmy. Great .ROOf Plan. Can apartments. Bills paid. red brick
3(;4..8350. 29950 ipar1menlS. 300 block West 2nd.

~3S66. 920

For Sale: Microwave and love seal
Call 364..()636 and leave message.

30040

House for Sale; 3 BR. I Bath. 1 car .
garage. Owner will fmance. Call for Nice. 'large, unfurnished apartments'.
appointment - 364~3874. Musa see to R.efrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
appreciate. good neighbor~ood. pay mJy~\\e PlY the rcsI.$30500

·548.700.00. 29953 .month. 364·8421. 1320
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TRASH. TREASURES
Don't pay ""110 own pricII,linInct or

IIpwIY wtIh Ullor {PIt dIIiII on '
...... MdalltrmilclllneoulltemL

-143 N. MaIn HerefoId. Texas.......
I

. New 3 BR. 2 BaIh for under $200.00
,pee month. Fun .5 year structural
warranw. low down payment, expert
financingat low inlereSt rates. PonaJes r-~---------
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL

, 366. 29963

Self-lock storage. 364·6110 .
1360

,Eldorado Arms AplS. 1&.2 bedroom
unfurnished, ap~. refrigerated air,
laundry. free cable, water, & gas.

House for Sale: Relocating _m~l sell 364-4885. . 18873
- see at 624 Sial'; 3 .BR & 2 Bath. Call
364-6567.' 30044Gift Garden_N.... ·.. osa

Merle NOI1II8II 'CotmecicI
6ARIEN SI'ECIALS AU IIIfK

()If lICk ul/tlllf ".. ~ntr. Buy
,hfN, III'" FlEEt

AJI """,n/", s.....;inn."
A GIat GiftlU nus - o".BI1JJ~t:r'DIf. 3nJ,'
RcporfCr Cookbook - abe . ."" Bd" PltcIHlIOIfld
cvet)lOOC is dins about. 256 tlse«rlltHlIdIIt;fltChH
featwing qUOf.CS on m:ipes """'H"" IMtrlllltl.
from t944War Worku And till". WI tJlwc.rd, ..
crealive concoction MuIIc, bottIflPI" CDt,pictUtlS,
tumbleweeds. S13.95 at Hereford'" "'''ontfY,",,,,.ad. IIIw
Brand. nrMhI""" cant", In .11till

""", LIII' (1/ ."",1.

E.".eIbt IID •

...,-· IID..,·
__ III , ................_ ..- .........._111_., .........
i'Iwrtion .... ,......

Paloma Lane Apartments, 2 bedroom
available. Clean. neat, grounds
mainrained, application required, $170
security deposit, 36461255 EHO.

25908

For Sale: New 3 BR, 2 Bath for
under S200 'per mooth. fuU S yr.
struCtural warranty, low down
pll)'J1lent, expert fmancing. Portales
MobileHomes.l-~7A5639.
DL366. Need extra sunge space? Need a place

to ha.ve a garage sale? Rem a
.- ...- mini.-stor3ge. Two sizes available .

,364-4370 29382

-

. Musl 8el111992 Buick
Park Avenue unfa
SUper charged. automatic

transmiSSion, dual zone air
I ,conditioning. dual·power seats,

tilt steering wheel. cruise control.
,power Windows. ·power door

locks, power dual mirrors, I>MI
FMstereo cassette and so

. much more!
110 ,Id ",olllC'ltIaum •• iID
61ft ,,,m,,,,, to mlk,. II"

"." ",,'IISIIIII ,." " mlk'iDu"."m,nthltp.,m.". I

." AIR,d.,In 'h,rfH' d.,.
FrIDa If,ltJts.I06/247-270t

, Garage Sale: 700 Blevins 6 Thursday
& Fnday - 8:30 to 3:00. Lots of
everything. 30052

.,Two Family Oarage Sale: I 16 Catalpa
, - Frida.y 8 to 4. Everything cheap. .

30053

DICE OFSA' ,F
VP, CMIn8d pIq)8Ity. Open ,'For Rent: 2 SR Apt.. stove, fridge,

.b 10 day cash bids. May be fenced pa. do area, water & cable paid.
, takentoanyreallcr. MJstbein , Laundry facilities available. Call

HCRReaI~OfIcenolatar 364-4310. . 29945
1lan5:OO.p.m.August15 •.1995. ' ---- ~
Saiasprice$30,OOOalcash.i1 .For Rent: 3 .BR. I bath. Clean inside.
as iscondton. AI oontrads 'WID hookups. 233 Ave. E. $375.00

,nud have VAts SR-2. SR-4, I per month + deposit. Call 364-4908.
SR~. SR-7. Lead base pant . .. 29979
.bin '13 8hou1d' aJih'be h- " . ..... .
. clJded. For Rent: 2 BR. I Bath house. 437

fII' .. IIf...... caI: Ave. D. $200. Ca1l 364-1~~~r
...... EstabI 36460056.

~ -----------------

1A. GARAGE SALES

- - ,
. FARM EQUIPMENT. .

YIrd Sale: August' 10. 11,12 - 813 S.
Schley. 8 til n. Bit of cverything.

. 30041

! I

L.ooking for someone to put up your
silage?' We have J06810 Cutr.e~,
KemPl"l and IHc:kUP heads, 3 twinscrew
uucks. 1·800-6 WE-CHOP.

_.

MUFFLER SHOP
i CROFFO.RDAUTOMOnVE '...

. Free Eatlmales . _ _ _
For AI. Your Exhaust Naed8' IRGATEDFARM.1~8ICtion,

, Call:~7850 " 5 weII8, tal WaIer pi. 4 112 mIea
- - - - - , weatCllHerefold. CoUdbebouaht ,ro--- _ ....... ..

wIh or wIhcU large. nee. bi:k DIAMOND VALLEY
Mus'-SeIl11994 .~ -1nQated ~ & MOBILE IIlME PARK

LinCD~ ~onlin,enlal =.:~~~taeg1,1 ,

V~•.allomatic with cwenI,...~cklalair I txtrm ..-horrie. Scdh d HenIfon1. lDts Looated. on Sioux,
, , bag$,~.", ~ dUll 22 ACRES - InQIled wIh horae Cherokee G&H &s., Office~ ~~eftIy.lkJn::; I " ,bal1..'l:'-SEC11QN·· . DRYLANlFARM i Spa0e-415 N. Main w4anitor

·Oaragc Sale: 831 Blevins - Thursday ~.lWher.upholstery.~ ._ :~. _. '..........brick~, 'I· service &.utiliti.es. RV Lots.A Friday - ColOrcdT.V. A Exercise IIstrumentation.~onICNMN . ;;;JU'I.~ -_V'" .._..... .

.BikD- whedsforOUnero .•babydolhes, c:assettJ with.premil.m sound. r. air 4O'x 1 eteeIban'i,&~dher IJoQa BallI .. -415 N. Main
fireplaoeSCRenwilh~cbn.You·U Sal 198 ~ iso 4 S4VV1 .suspensionsystem,tilwheef,c",iIIe iqlrovemen18. NW Deal SmIth 384, -1483', -Office-' ..... ..' .. 30043 For e:. 5 .I'\.IIU. F- .Al4x. ,NU. control, A." k..o."'._ ".f· m =come.. . ',' 1992 Ford Tempo GL. $6000.00 &. .. _o''''"p, 1lWIU· -" OJe.4L'lftIrI Hom.
- " 1991 Dodg' e D"tuu:ty LE. 55900.00. wheels. rear defrost and much morel COM EACIAL ,BUILDING- ~w'_- __
O-!- Sale: 201 Ave. K 6 Thursday Can 364-5473."'- 29742 ;!,,":t::.=:;'! ~ ~ ~~~,

--- . "", IIImlt,,..1IIIIbII mtIdJJt warehouse 'NIh cwerheacl dQonL&: Priday. Furniture, toys. flute.guia., ,.""., •• uI IIIN111" ,lItftld,.". ,. 'COMMEACIALPROPERTYTO
crossties. lots of misc. 30048 !, Par Sale: 1967 Chevclle Malibu. 283/3 . IiiMIM .... B06/2.f7~t1D1 I DEVELOP. INorth& SotihHwy.

SPee4 overdrive. Mostly originai. " I.' ---------.. 385.
$2600.·09 Call 289-5339. 30007 "'" d

nteJ.ar. 'Y~~am
803W. 1.·364-4561 .

.For Rent: 3 B.R•.2 Bath. Refrigerated
Air.1 You pay electric. $405 per

I month. Call 364-8613. 3003829947For Sale: ~ - 13 .ft. A 8 inches "
18 ft. 535.00. See.Red Carpet Inn. Garage Sale: Monitor Exercise Bike.
can J64.0S40. 29899 . Blue Caravan DQdge. low mileage. .

:&«c:i!eRowinsMadlinc.~T.V.. .fORSALE: JD 7700 Combine. 24'
-----------1 Sraeo &. Speakers. pick-up tool box. Heacb:~12.(XX),I.914GMCT~
Orlando(ourhotdfliablsnearDisney~' babyclolhes.kingsizewaterbc:d ..S05 I Axle Gram Truck-_6~S9000, B.lg 12
use ..ytime. Paid 5300. seD $99. Call East 3rd Sl. ~Thursday A Friday. Grain Carl----S 1500. AU Clean &:
(806) 767-476,5. 29908 30042 Shedded. Call 806 .364-4021 or

_____ '"- . 364,-5922. 30030

For Sale: 2 Portable -' S.OOO WL
generator - used onc~mOillb.Contact,
364-12SS~ 9 to 5:30. Monday Ihro~gh·
Friday. 29959

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

ATrnNTION: Craftcts. Boothers and'
Vendors. Boocb space. available for
rent at MaxweU's. Come by 347 N.
Main in HeR.ford. across from Post
Ofrace or caU 364~SS3S. 29960

- - - - ..
APARTMENTS: .

~w,:er}. (5)
EAT AIC • -·nGHis . IAllOf') ~... ' '.

-

Muffler Masters " RIri t.lonJncolnl. Aa:IIJD'G ~r:n1Or
1,2. S, 4,1DrM. CALl. VIdcI or JMiI. TODAV tlr
WoIm*n& ciIc:tin. 12-.(IKl8)364«l6t ,

. I'Ia:

,SAl. • USY, ..
.DONYf LAUGHI Bue we t..v. been Ibronzing baby •...,..
tor overlOym. Ow people. earn aceIIeN Income caIlng
on NO 'LEADS. They mIIY ,a-laughlng.ad
... on the ..., to the 'bIu1Id Pfe.Qua1lied IlMd.Soutoe
available. No Collectillg ..No IrweNory. No DeIveria8.

.NO BULLII For deIaiII,. pleat call.
-- - .:'--..- R_··· ... ~ AT

.... -.. !LIVlYaII"',

Far Sale: 1986 Nissan Pickup - S, I

Speed. $3500.00. Call 364-6896.
30039

at Henford Auto Cent.
.BrirC .. your ahauat. pnJblanJ. I I

wIletl.- fini8n. «domeat.ic whic.':k&
141 Jli,.. • 364.0990 . -

6. WANTEDFor Sale: 1991 - .32Ft. lnnsbruct
5th Wheel, Air •.Awnu.g, Micro-

, WIIVe I:more. ExceIIcMcondition •
, ~SlO'SOOplUl'9JFoId3/4 TDieseI

~ Super' Clb.1'Urbo Amore,
available with ttaiJcr. 117 North6
west Drive- HeraonLCalI 364-

FOR SALE: 5 .Bed 3 Batb I

DoubIewide
96 Model. must seD Warlled: Yard mow.ing.Oower bed,
PaymenlS'OII $444~3O.per month. 'reasonable A dq)endable. Can

I FRrestirtinl&:Deliva)r.CIlJBeIl ' 364-4159 and .Ieave messqe.
MobiIeHomeL 1-8O().830-3SIS. 29819

I ·SaIe Price $$3,900. 10% DN 9.2$
APR 240 moo..... -

8. HELP WANTED
.FOR SALE: 96 Models Ire heIe. I

16 Wide 3 Bed. 2 Balbfor only
.171.75 per month with only.. um.oo DN. Free .Skin &: .Fmc

I DeJiwery. Call BeD Mobile Homes
It 1-lIJO.830-3S1S. SI9900Sale
Price. IOOO.DN 24() Months 9.99
APR.

No Clpericnce. SsOo to S900!
, weckly/polmtial processing mortgage. 1·

rd'unds. Own HOuts. (714)502-1520:
, en 1241(24 hours) 28725 ;.

I
I

I.3

1

-.~••••



DefensiveOriving Course is now
being offered nights and Satwdays.
Will include ticket dismiBSaI and
insurance discount. .Por mo" ~'
informa·lion, can 289-58:51.

. COMlUlER USERS .NEEDED. \\at 1COO23.()()4; 700own hours.S2Ok to SSOt/yr. 24 HI'S•.' _
714-~9-7438 xI230. 30025
___________ 1 We buy .scrap iron. 'metal. aluminum "

cans. all batteries. lin. copper. brass.
, Help WanIed! Need afternoon ' 364·3350. 910
; rex Amarillo Globe 'Dmes ~wspaper.
Call '364-8277 .fIu5 P.M. 3003:5

Oaracc Door and OpcnerRepair 4:
Replacement. Call RobertBetzen.

Help WanlCd: LVNJRN for busy , 289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil.
RerefordFamily Praclice office. FuD 344·2960. 14237
limt/part lime. Some benefilS! Ply -
negotiab.le. Call for iDlCrview and ask •
foi Lupe or Janet at 364-3509. .

30036

lith
~w.
ew
~.
is ,
)2

ne
19.
ts.
s.
13

:y
k
I.
>

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

j.

u
J

1:rcc trimming &:. removal. &; regular
lawn cleaning. garden and lawn rolOr
bUenng. ,rocortiller renUng. Ryder

WILDLI'IUtONSERVA .... '''.u,; Lawn &; Garden. 364·3356. 15532
JOBS

We buy cars.& pickups DInning or not
GamcWardcas.secUtity., . Wi sell··~A' 1O........ oI'nCIe. No ex~ 1*eSSBI'Y. Now hilmg.' runmng. e woo;;uau _- a
Pot info Call (219) 794-0010 ext. .kinds.364-2754. '27574
1306,1 AM to 10 .PM. 7 days.

DATEDLhis 7th day Alf August, '
1995.·

lsi MARGARET HARE.
Independent Executrix of the EsIale
of IZORA McLAUGHLIN,
Deceased. No. PR 4187 in '!.he

J will provide Christian Child ~in County Court ofDeaf' Smich
.myhomc(M~F).Dependablcandhavc ~ County. Texasgood references. Call Nyla @ __ ...:- _

,364-6701. 29816

••• POSTAL JOBS···
Start S12:08Ihr. plus benefits. fOr
cum and applicaiton info. Call
219--794-OO{O.Ext ,TX 160, 8
A.M. 10 10 P.M.- 7 ,days.

.APPLICAnONS are being taken
, . for school eaCeICria WOikets. Apply

in person. Must bring proof of
nx:enl T.O. tell: lOCIsocial security
cant. ConIaClOlristinc Evp at Lhe
HacfOrd Administration Building
at 601 N.2S Mile Avenue fiom 9-
.12and 1-3 daily.

CAROLL. ,FARR BEnER
FEEDS. wiu be accepting appIica-
don for employment from August
4 10 August 9 at die Hereford •.
'itJ[as plant. fex die position ·of
offacedcaning. 1bcqualincalions
for this part-time posilion are:
Dependable, &. .responsible. Must
provide references and be able to
work 3 nights , week. Apply in
person at Parr Beuer feeds. South

, Prop:ssive Road" Hereford Texas. '

. '

No expaicnce ncrcsuy.

CaD. ftedlll dle.)lbsIIe, b, .an, .
idenieWallJlJ6.Gl8-mJ tt

, Ie8\'e a.1I1CIBIIII= in(U' malnmDce
at 91J.lJZ14439.

Brown &.Brown, Inc.
is 80Equal. ()ppOOlIUty FJnpIoyer

- -

9. CHILD CARE

Blby SiUerinceded: Someone to watch
:2 year old. 210 3 days a week ,in my
1..__ . 00" wetkends. Applicanl must'_l~. .
have meaences &. bedepclldlble. Call
578-42193004'

FOR ,LEASE
'" 3000 Head

Located ,NearHereford, Texas .
27~531'
352-5511
27H337,·

RUN, P
. Pipe-Wick Appllcator·.Plpe-Wick·

Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop.
Volunteer Com 30" or 40· Rows

Cell ' O'8r1,. 265-3247 ,
"/
- -

FRI:'h'

-

LEG.o.L NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
THE ESTATE OF IZORA
McLAUGHLIN, DECEASED

NOOce if hereby given dult original
Leuers testamentary upon the
.Estaleof lZORAMcLAUOHLlN,
Deceased. were issued to me, the
undersigned. on the 7Lh ,day. of

., August. 1995. in the proceed~ng
below my signalute hereto., whIch
proceeding .is SliD pending. and Ihat
I now hold suCh 1eUets. All persons
who may have elaims against said
estare whi.ch is being administered
in the County below named, are
hereby requiredlO present ~me lO '
meal my residence address m Deaf

, ,SmilhCounl.Y. Texas,and with my
post ofIke address being: 134 Ave.
G• .Hereford. Tellas 79045, before
suit upon same is barred by Ole
Statutes of Limitation, and within
the time prescribed by law.

HEREFORD INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT
601 N. 25 Mile Ave.
RaefOld.lX. '7904S
Phone (806) 364-0606
FAX: (806),363·7699

Adyet1I1eM.e 'or Bids

Notice is hereby given dial: the
Raeford I.S.D. will be accepting
sealed bids unlil A.pst l'j .1.995•.
Bids wiD be openedM ,601 N. 2S
Mile Avo.. Hfafonl.1bxas. for die ,:
rollowinl:

20 UNJTPC LAB

Speci6c:llionl and mfonnalim may
be obtained by conana:

Bid ConIrOINumber TD-RFP.095-oot
0-. nnw. . DIndor '
liMn N. 25 MUe Aw ••(I06) 363-
7_.1be~raaw:s1heri&ht.
roJeject .111)' ,and IIIblat:

Uponpaymenl of the I8X '~nder
this 'Division. the chief of pohc:e,or
his designee shall is$ue a receipl
therefor. and deliver ,10the owner
of such dOg oreal an identification

.HEREFORD JNDEPENDENT", ~number !"'dtag for such dogO!' CM. ~
SCHOOL DISTRICT . The pohce depanm~! shall keeP
601 N. 2S Mile Avenue a permanent reglster of the
Hereford. l'exas 79045 idcntificalibn number of such dog
Phone: (806) 364·0606 or cal and the name and address of
Fax: (806) 363·7f1J9 ' its owner.

HEltBFORD INDEPENDENT
, sCHOOL DISTRICf

601 N. 2S Mile Ave.
Hercfard. 'b. 79045
Pbme (806) 364-0606
FAX: (806) 363,7699

ADVERTISEMENT .FORBIDS

Notice is bereb)'liven that the
Heref(J'd I.S.D. will be actepdng
sealed bids unlil August 0,1995.
Bids wiD be opened- aI2:00 P.M.,
in the Cenual Adminisualion
office located at 601 N.2S Mile
Ave., Hereford, nus, for the
foUowing:

Adminis&talion PC's

SpeciflCalionsand infonnadon may
be obtained byoooracting:

Bid Conll'Ol Number
TO-RFP-9S-002
Dian.. Drew, TeehaololY
Dlrutor at60t.N. 2S Mile Ave.,

,' 806-363~7600. .
The District reserves Lhe'rightlO
reject any and all bids. '

- -

HEREFORD lNDEPENDEm'
sCHOOL DISTRICT
601 N.25 MUe Avenue
Hereford, Texas 7904.S
Phone: (806) 364.()6()6
.Fall: (806) 363-7(1)9

Advertisement for Bids

Notice is hereby given lIlal the
.Herefcxd I.5.D ..will be accepting
sealed bids until AUlust 18, 1995.
Bids will be opened 8t.l0:30 A.M ..
in the Centf31 administration office
ioca1edal601 N.25 Mile Avenue.
Hereford. Texas. for the following:

FOR THE' SALE OF OLD ,
CENTRAL SCHOOL BUiLD-
ING AND THE PROPERTY
WHER~ IT RESIDES

SpcciflC8tions and info~tion
may, be obcained by contacting:
DON CUMPTON,ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT, at 601 N.
25 MILe. AVENUE; (806) 364-

I 0606. The Disltict reserves the right.
to reject any ~d al\ bids.

Adyert~menl for Bids

Notice is hereby givcnlhat ~e
Hereford lS.D. will be accepbng
sealed bids until AUlust 18, 1995.
Bids will be opened at 10:00 A.~.,
in the CCntml adminisll3tion offrce
located a[601 N. 2S Mile Avenue,
Hereford. Texas. for the fQllowing;

Demolition or Old Central School
, Buildinl'

Specifications and infom,wlion may
be obtained by contacuns;
Don Cumpton, Assistant
Superin'endent.at601 N. 25 MHe
Avenue. (8oo) 364-0606. The
.D.isltict reserves the right ,to reject
any and all bids.

ORDINAJIrICE NO. 1338

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS,

, PROVIDING THAT THE ,CODE '
OF ORDINANCES. CITY OF
HEREFORD, TEXAS, BE I

AMENDED BY REVISING
ARTICLE I; DIVISION 2 AND
DlYlSION 3 OF ARTICLED;
ADDING DIVISION 4 .AND
DIVlS.ION 5 OF ARnCLE II;
AND REVISING .DIVISION I
OF ARTICLE m, ALL IN
CHAPTER 14 OF SAID CODE
AND SETI1NG STANDARDS
AND CONDmONS UNDER '
WHICH DOGS, CATS AND

I • OT,HBR ANlMALSMAY BE
.KEn AND REGULATED IN
THE CITY, PROVIDING A
.PENALTY FOR VIOLATING
THIS ORDINANCE, AND AN
EFFECTIVE DATE

BR IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
crrY OF HEREFORD. TEXAS:

Section I: That Article I,Di.vision
2 and Division 3 of Article II. and
Division I of Article III. aU in
C~ 14 of, lhc Code of
0rdinInta oCdte City ofHc:mfonl.
Thus. n hereby' amended. and
Divisioo 410d Division .S of Article
D. Chaplet 14 ofthc Code of
Qrdinanccs of 'Cily,of Hereford>
'nus. arc ~ Iddcd 10 read. -
follows!

ANIMALS

AltftCL I. IN GEN RAL

See.I4-I. 'PeD JtJ for \'IoIat"".

Sec.l ....56.I ndment.or ....
.. 'rata or odter aD runnin. at

... ' .. u.....,.inecl and '
a.._ace ani....... See. 14062.Rabid..., catsalld

otaer anba.llto be deItroJed.

d
The owner of Illy .do&. ell c.- ! .

·othet animII who lidpennit u:b
dog. cal or ,ochu IIIimalID IUDIt

; laqe. unauended. upon any public
place. or 00 'dle IXOPMY of 0IherI
than the owner ,of sucb dog, CIt or

I' othcranimal~ in lhc Ci~. in
violation of Ibis Chapter. ex any
person who keeps. owns.~.

, .haJ1)ors or allows 10 remam upon
, premi~ unci« .his con~l, ~

unresb1Iined or nursanc::eanimal,m
. violation of Ihis Chapcr, or any ,

persoq who shall fait or n:f1lSO 10
,have ados or ,calvaa:inarcd apiost
the disease of .flbies ,as in this
cbapler provided. shall be guHt)' , '

. of I misdemeanor. and. upon
conviction Ihereof in any coon,

shaD be fined as provided in
Section 14

ARDCLE D.DOGS,CATS AND
O11IER ANIMALS GBNERAL- '
LV

DIVISION Z. ANNUA.L TAX '
ON-DOGS AND CATS

Sec.14.36.Levled

There is hereby levied IIlCl
assessed against the owner Ihercof
a tax of S 1.00 per armum on every
dog and cat kept or maintained in
lhe Cily. for all or any part of any
calendar year.

See. 14·37. When due.lId.
payable. ,

The laX levied by Section 14-.36.
shaDbe due and payable onJanU¥)'
I of each year OR 811&>Is and catS
kept or maintained 00 such dale;
provided, Lhat such tax ~~ bedue
and payable on lheacq~lslDon_
!.hereof. or !.he date fir:stkept and
mainl8ined in the CitY. for dogs and
cats acquired or brought inlO the
qty after January I in any year.

Sec. 14-38. Rec:elpt and tal to be
issued; register 10 be ktpL

Set. 14·39 TI. 10be Ittached.

The identification number Iq
provided fOr in !.his Division shall
be pennanenlly ~uached 10Lhedog
or cal'S collar or harness at ,U
Limes .

Sec. 14-40. Proof 01' vaccination
required.

Proof of current vaccination of
the dog oreal against rabies, by
certifiCate of a duly licensed and
practiCing doctor of veterinary
medicine •.shall be required before
issuance of the idenliflCalion
number tag provided for in this
Division.

DIV1S.ION 3. RUNNING .AT
LARGE

Sec. 14-51. Vnlawtullor dQp, alii I

or other animals to run at larle.

It shall be unlawfW .fm' the owner
of any dog, cat or olller animal 10
allow such dog,C8t or other animal ,.
Ito run or be at large upon any sueet.
alley or public place in the City~or
onlhe p.-.rty of ochers than the
owner of such dog, cat, or 0Ibet
.. 1maI, unless such 00g. C8l.c:.' other
animal shall be Mall times resbailled '
by rope. chain.~C1otber means ,
of COIIII'OISuff1C1Cht 10 re.uonably
00DII'0I1heaclSMd·condax:t Iheftof.

.D.IVISION 4. ANIMALS,
CONnntmNG A.NUlSANCE

Set•.t4-51.Purpase.

The keepin..g of dogs, cats. and
,other animals in the City .may
constillltc a nuisance. k is Ihe cIesR '
of the City 10set cenain .SIarIdMts
and conditions under which dogs
Ind cas may be kqxancl rep)aae

, die keeping of 0Iber animals in the
City.

, Set. 1~53. ltipt or en..., 'or
nroruIMnt.

(b) However. ncJIbin in thi.
Seelion. I be c:oIlIII'UCd 10

See. '4-54 .""'ertIICe wD,. oftken.
Ilis unlawful for My penon to

inlafCR or oppcJISe m' resist My
poIlceofficci or animal control
officer while such ofrwers lie
enpsed inlhcperfonnanceoftbe
dWes pcdIinirw 10 Ihe enforoetnent
mdisCblpcr.1'be Chief mPolicco

, police offic:crs and animal conlrOl
oOleers aeempowered toenforte
all oflhe provisic:noClhis Oupa.

Sec.1U5.·~""""""........
(.> Jtshlll beUlilawfW.for any ,

penaa 10 keep. own. possess.
hIrbor or allow 10 "main upon
pIemi.ea under lUI control an
iuuauained or qJiSBDCe animal.

(b).AD umstnIined IDimaI isone
which is not:

, (I) Inside. fenced yard:
'(2) At the end of a leash

c:onlrOUed by I responsible
person; .

(3) In. a house, lpanmenl or
in,. completely enclosed cage;
or
(4) Tied or slaked upon open
or unfenced land.

(e) ·A. nuisance animal is one
which: '

(1) Molests or auactspcople;
(2) Attacks other animals;
(3) I.repcare4Iy at large: .
(4) Damages private or publIC
property; "
(5) Barks. wbincsor howlsex·

cessively: or
(6) Creates an offensive odclt.

DIVISION S. IMPOUND-
MENT

Ally p!1~ officer or aninull ' '
, conboiomcetoflheCityshalllake

custody' of'any doS, cat or other
animal running at large upon any
sucet. alley 01' public place in the
CilY and !"lY .Il~m.uned "!'
nuisanc:eanimallR violabon of thIS
Article. and shall impound such
dog, cat or other animal in. a

, suil8bleplacc provided by the Cuy
for such purpose. underlherenns
and conditions of this Division. '.

Sec. 1...,57 Impoundment tee.

An impoundment fee mS3.00per
(lay is hereby levied and assessed
against each dog, cat or Olhcr
animal taken into custody and
impounded pursuant IOmis
Division.

Sec. 1~58. Notice to owner;
'enlth of Impoundment.

If the identification. ,ofltlc owner
of any impounded dog, cat or other
animal is detennined fromLhe
identification rag or num bel' found
on any such dog or cat. or
decennined in any other manner by
the City Police Department, then
notif1Cationof such impoundment
sbalIbe given to such owner by
telephone or by mail at the owner's
18Sl known address. Such dog. cat
or other animal shall .remain
.impounded and under 'the fCaSOIl· '
able care and custody of the City
Police Department or Animal
CoolrOl.I)epartmenl. for a period of
72 hours following such telephone ,
nolic:c or the posting of notice by
mail '10 the owner thereof. unless
.such owner shall have procured I

release prior 10 such time punuanl
10, the lefIIlS 'of this Division. at
unICss Icqer.impoundmcnl for
..... observalion Shall be required
by this ChapIer.

,sec. .4-" prroe.urinl release of
dew, cat 01' otIItr ... I....

(1)Tbe'paymenloflbe ~""fee levied... '.by Ibis
.Division.

,(2)U Idol or Clio the .. ymentor die ann dog or"cat w.
levied 1M - ~.'by thi Anicle.

= sucb IP 1 - been paid for
thcC~lyar.

(l) Ifados orcat, lhe fdmilh_
ofploofof~of- _
or ell .. , ilbift ....

See. 1461. O"'alcrGlhtr ......
to be dnIroyed, wile ...

Iftheowncr 01.iIqxuIded 008,
cAlor 0Iher' animal shall fail: 10
procure the.relealeof sucbdog. cal
or other animal in ,the ,,~y and
mannefprovkk!d. in this .Division.
and if such dOg, CIt or 0Iher animal
is not sold under the tenDS of this
Division, then such do&. cat or 0Iher
animal shall be destroyed.

Every dos. cat. or ·Olher animal
found Rllning '. 'Iap or an
um:strIinedornuisMcelllimallhM
is known to be .infected with the
disease of rabies shallbe destroyed
on sight by any police'officer or
animal conud: offiCer of Ibis City.

5«.1461 ........................
'observation.

Every dog. cat «0Ihcr animal
.foundrunning .' lar'geor an
Wft.SII1Iinedornuisanceanim81 thai
is suspected ofbeina infecled with
the disease oC rabies shall be
inpoII1dcd'" ohaYcd" povided
in ArticJem. of Ibis Chapter.

ARTICLE III. 'RABIES
CONTROL GENERALLV

DIVISION .1. GENERALLY

Sec. 14-11. Dop and cats to be
vletlnated each year •

Every dOl and cat kept and
mainl8incd within this City shall be
vaccinated qainst the disease of
rabies by the lime it is four months
of age andal least once each
caleridat year.

See. 1.... 2. Proof of vlcdnat50n
tobe.kepL.

Proof of 'lIItCination against
rabies. by certifacate of I. duly
licensed and practicing doclOl' of
veterinary medicine shall be kept
and rnaintaiDed by the ,?~. ~
every dol and cat keptWllbin tins
city.

Sedt.a 2:11IIllhis Ordinance sII8II
be effccIive from and after its
'paIIIIO and pUblication in
KCOIdIncewilh dleOwteroflhe
City ofHerebd. 'R5xu..

",·.Robed D. Joacnnd
R088RI'D.1OSSERAND.

.MAYOR
City or Hereford. 'IbuI

ATnSST:

.1II1tni lohnIcIl .
1IWJQHNSON,Ci!Y§ea!Irl

L4:10~1
------~---- ----
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,Legal Nolle ~

ORDINANCB NO. 1339'
AN ORDINANCE OFTHBcnv
OF HER.EFO.D, TEXAS,
PROVIDING THAT tHE CODE
o· ORDINANCE~S, CITY OF
HEREFORD, T,EXAS, BE
A.MENDED B·Y ADDING SSC·
TlON %6-53..TO ARTICLEm,
CHAPrElu,opmE CODBOF
ORDINANCES AND PROVIDING
FORTHE CONSTRUCTION OF
SC;REHNING WAL,LS OR
V.ISUA.L BARRIERS FOR
VEWCLE REPAIR BVSINE$SES,

.PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR
VIOLATING THIS ORDINANCE,
AND AN EPPE'CTIVE DATE.

sballeJIlCodalonglhe pcrimclel1 of
the propeR)'; provided. however. ibis
requirement shall .DOt .appl.y where
any buildiQg. structure Of any .natural
visiOn banierexists which effectively
screens die portioIw of suCh premises;
and provided funherbowever. thDtr.o
such screening walls or visual
bamers shall be so located or placed
that itobsUuclS the view of any mowr
vehicle driver approaching any street. '
highway. alley'or intersecliOn.

Section 2. That abe penally for .lhe
Violation of this Ordinance by any
person shall, upon conviction, be lhC
impoSition of a rme in any sum of
money nol to exceed $:500.

Be it ordJined byahe City Commis-
sion oribe Cit.)' ofHtrtford~ Texas: Section .3. (a).Exceptas hereinafter

proVidiCI-. this Ordinance shall be
Section I: That the Code of eRective (rom and after its passage
Ordinances of the City of Hereford. and publication. in accordance with
Texas is hereby amended by adding the Charter of ,the City of Hereford.
Seclion 26-53. to Article lD. Chapter Texas.. .
26. which Section reads as follows: (b) Regarding all vehicle repaie
Sec. 36-53. Vehicle Repair businesses in existence upon die date
Businesses; ScreeDID, Walls or of passage of this ordinance. this
VisWililarJ'iers. Ordil18!1OCshailIBe effect as lO any
(II) AUpe.rsons en.aged. in &be and.all such vehicle repair businesses
busineS$ of vehicle repairs. stoqge, on and after September l, 1996, al
andfordismandclnentofvebicles:and which time, if such vehicle repair
which businesses stOre vebiGJeparts, businesses are not in Cull complianc~
nwerials. supplies. equipment and/or with lheterms of this Ordinance,the
disabled vehicles outdoors between failure of such vehicle repair
lhehoUJ'S of 6:30 o'clock p.m ..and busillCS5eS to be in f:uUcompliance
7:30 o'clock a.m .. sball construct a CmmeorbascCQRSIrUClCdof'COIlCreIe
screening wall or visual barriet to mew or other subsaanlial material'
6~ct lJaevicw of such st~ed andnotrtadilysubjectlOdamageby
veh~c~e parIS. ma~al$, supphes, operations within Ihe enclosure of by
equlpmentand!or disabled vehicles. the cfrcctsofwinds or other weather
(b) A screening wail or visuai barrierelemenLS. Such wali or bafricr shall
requ.~red under the provisions of this bemainlained in good. "'Jl8ir and shall
SectiOn shall beconsuucted. of not contain openings constituting
masonry, brick, wood or of a more than (ooy(40) square inches in
pennanenland ~.ubsla{ltialtype wall each one(1) square fool of wall or'
or fence malena). supponed. by a fence surface, and the surface of such
all openings .insuch waJ]sor fences waUorfence·shaUconslitute8 visual
sh~l beeq.uipped ~ith Sates eq~; in barrier. All ",;aUsor re~ces s.'ha11not
height and screemng charac1ensucs be less than slx(6) feet m height and
to the. wall or fence and shall be with this Ordinance shall be declared
closed and securely larched u aU and shall cUlsUtute a public nuisance.
times ex.cept during business hOUfS.
In lieu of a screening wall Of fenee,
a landscaped strip containing a solid
planting or hedge DOl less thin six(6)
feet in height.. wl1iChplanlingshall be
maintained in a bca1lby growing
condition "and constitulinl. a visual
barriermay be uscdwilb appn:wa' 01
the Building Official.
(c) Stored materials shall. not be
stacked SOas to exc.ee4lhe heights of
Ihe screeniDg fence. wall Of visual ATJ'EST:
barrier,and such materials shall nQt Istrerri J6hnson,,'City Scerewy
be placed o,1lside'the fence, wall or
visual barrier.
(d) ScreeniDg walls onisual barriers
halt be placed long an portions of

.anyaD'ected Premises wbich abulany
paved p:::blicSueelor highway and

The above an Foregoing Ordinance
was duly introduced on the motion of
Commissioner Winget-seconded by
Commissioner 'Hall. and was duly
PASSED. APPROVED AND
ADOPTED by the Wl.-imous vCKC
orlbe City Commission on the 7th day
of August. 1995.

Is/Roben. D. Josserand, Mayor
City of Hereford, Texas

A-a" baI: lepu..ce •• nrtIIIIta IMI,
..... u 11•• " .
...r-!' ~ ". J•• IIr; ,~ ..I_I._~_...
'HeftI'en. 1'IIe, bb ........ , .. ,. MdI.

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1979

COMIIQOIn !iPWCES

·1'SOOWest 'Park Ave.
RIchIrdSch-'

384-1281
steve H,..'nger .

............:!.'V_.. - ..........g, MH't '~il:11.= :: Hi__ ;om, • ·1111 • .111111
_. u" J"'L. •. 3: MI' 4PlI .. '"

i......,-"..u ...... "..
........ _1+ ..' •• -..., '''' 1-·+ J,1 !e..!!t =..., ... , + ~ m iii I:::: :::: : H It II~"", ...._... .f.'a.. .

,ooeyear, SISOfine, $183·courtcosts. Samuel Hurtes VB. David
Aug ..2.. Hemandcz. pasldue rent, court costs,

State VS. Randy Michael Knierim,. 5382.50, paid.luly 24.
39. pos~ion.or marijuana, under . Hereford Independent School
twooz.;S300fme.SI95courtcosts, ,District vs., Nelda Zambrano,
Aug. 3. 'delinquent taxes. court costs,

$228.72, paid, July 24.
DcafSmith County vs, Sam Pruilt,

delinquent. taxes, court cests,
$328.33,. paid. July 26.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

SUire vs, Larry Allen Payne, 28,
appeal from Justice of PeaCecourl;
S I SO tine. 5183 'cool1 costs. Aug. 2.

Saare y .. Jose Luis Aguilar~- 28,
assauh; $195 councosJS, Aug. 2.

Stale VB. Fernanda Samanipa,. 36,
thefl bycheet; 90 days probated one
year, SIOO fmc. $195 court costs,
Aug. 2.

Slate vs, Duncan .Proctor, 37. 90
days protJated one year, $1.00 .fine.
$195 ClOurtcosts. Aug. 2.

Slate vs, Amanda Hernandez. 23.
lheftbyc::hect; $100 fine.$195court
costs, Altg. 2.

Slate vs. Manuel Cervan.ez, 31,
driving while license suspended; 60
days probated six months, S100 fine,
$19~ coun costs, Aug. 2.

State VB. Kevin Wallers, 28. theft
bycbeck;.$JOOfine,$195 couneosts,
Aug. 2. "~

~late vs, Merejildo Micah
Dominguez,.7 ,displaying fictitious
license plate; six months probation,
$150 fine, $195 court cosis, Aug, 2.

Stale vs. Melanie Pequeno. 23,
resisting arrest; 60 days probated one
year, $200 fine, $J95 court costs,
Aug,2.

State vs. Mike Guerrero III, 17.
evading detention; 90 days probal~d

JUSTICE OF PEAC.E COURT
Deaf Smith County vs. Ned Gibbs.

delinquent taxes, court CoSlS.
$182:0'7, paid. July 3.

Hereford Independent School
District VI. Aurelio Gonzales,
delinquent taxes. court costs,
$137.96, paid. July S.

Hereford Independent School
District vs, Anselmo. Gonzales,
deli nquent taxes, court costs, $72.96,
paid, July S.

.Deaf Smilh County vs, Manuel
Mata, delinquent ,taxes. court costs,
$81.35, paid. July 6.

Deaf Smith County vs. Emilio. 1.
Romero, d/b/a M&M Express,
delinquent ~axes.courl costs,
S 1.,958.7S •.paid, July )0.

Deaf Sm ilh County vs. Richard G.
Martinez, delinqaent taxes. court
costs, SS79.74,paid, July 17.

Hereford Indc,pendent ,School
Oistrict vs. Joe G. Fuentes, delinquent
taxes, court costs, $11) .88,paid. July
20.

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A 15 used
for the three L's, X fOf the two .0'5, etc, Single Letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different.
&-9 CRYPIOQU01E

R YH A l..AWl.. A W H B K L P F C K W W

RE LPACHPACACX HBPH

KOKMGHBACX MAXBHAW

N B K C AW NMRCX.-A H

ORZHPA.MK
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: ANATION. LIKEATREE.

DOES NOT THRIVE WELL TILL IT IS ENGRAFTED
WITH A FOREIGN S'fOCK.~R.W. EMERSON

2Und DISTRICT COURT
In interest of James A. Ibarra,

GracieD.lbarra.andJavierO.lbalTD,.
order establishing parent-child
relationship,. order for custody and
support, July 24. '

In imerest of Leslie Briann
Palacios, order in suit affecting
parent.-child relationship. order for
custody and support. employer's
order to withhold from earnings for
child support, July 25.

In interesl'ofCelina India M.Rico,
order establishing parent-child
relationship, order for custody and
support.. employer's order to withhold
fl'omeamings forchi'ld support, July
25.

Ininterest ·of Jose BaUejo and
David BaUejo, ordercnfo.rcing child
support obligation, employer's order
to withhold from earnings for child
support, July 25. ,

St~te vs. Orfelinda Garcia,
judgment on plea Qf guilty to forgery
by passing. :two, years in Tex.as
.Deparunent of Crtminal Justice jail,
probated five years. July 20.

In interest of Jose AnlonioGalan
aJ1dLeroy GaIaI). order esrabl ishing
parent-chil" relationship, order for
custody and support. employer's
order to withhold ~ earnings for

child support, July 25.
In interestof Sadie Lasean StreUII,

order establishing parent-child
relationship. order for custody and
support. employer's ordelto withhold
(rom earnings forchiJd support, Jul.y
25.

In intere 1 of Marina Morales.
Marcy Morales and Isiah Morales,
order in suit affecting parent-child
relationship and establishing parent-;
child Irelationship, order for custody
and support, empleyer'sorder je

withhold from earnings for child
support, July 25. .

In irteresl of CrySlal Nicole Gamez.
'order establishing parent-chil'cl
relationship. order for cust.ody and
support, employer's order to withhold
from earn ings for child support,.1 Qly
25.
\, In the marriage of Alonso R.

Ramirez and Esperanza Ramirez and
in interest of minor child. final. dciree
of divorce; order for custody and
support, employer's order 10 withhold
fromeamings forchild support. July
25. ..

•••
Human reason needs only lo

will mor - slrongly Ihan fale,
and she;" fale.

-Thom_Mann

Before You Renew Your cb -
ask US about

t'Tripie Compowdng"

1beTardy
~J!m

tD).~3,DooTardy

a •
'AlrarDts ., Ja DR 'm ,handle.

Depending on their severity, different
degrees of burns need different treatment.
'Follow these general rules to be prepared in
'case of a burn emergency.

• Never use ice. salves or butter on a
burn.

• Cool bums with cool water' until pain
eases .

• Remove aUclothing and jewelry not
sticking to the burn.

• Cover bum area with clean sheet and
keep victim warm.

• Seek medical assistance or call your
·emergency number.

I '
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Watches
Assot1&d styles for
men and women.
Sele<:tion varies.

Collectibl,
Miniature

,Tea Sets
, Assorted patterns.
Selection varies
br store.



Entire Stock
10'.' ....20
Bugle loye
SlZES4-?
Sale 7.11 013.58
Reg. 9.9910 16.•
Rlg.tLII ,.'
.....,~ t...
_, ~" U..
-.., t '
8M 00 T-IIWtII. 'Ihalt
IIIId long'" _and
WIMIIIC!P*IfIdW
pInIa. AIIOfIId ~
.... ~ 'SIIec:IIon wIInrr_-.

3.99

SlZEI840
_11.1' lo 14.31

RIg. 13.9110 .7,88
.....1 .
-.17 f ...
ChoGM from IOId color

,. pique kill ...... ,'knit-and
woven lhlna end lwII
CMUIII' pardi. Aucwtad
ItyIes andcolor&.
SaIeC.tlon wi. YIIY by

'tf, -;-'-.
\" {' .

.09
Boys' 2004TKnH
and Woven Shirts
Reg. 9.99. Cotton and
cotton blends in assor1-
'edstyles lid colors.
Selection will vary ,
Reg.t2 ..



GlrI.~.7..14
Knit 'Shirts
Reg. 12.99-15.99 ..Cotmn and
cotton blends, Assorted styles
and colors. SeIeetion will vary
by store.

IIZD~ II.Reg. ·12.89 '._

5.88
,Girls' 2--4T Knit and
Woven Shins
Reg. 7.99. Cotton and cotton
:blends In,assorted styleS and
COlors. Selection will vary.
Reg. 8.89 7."
_.12 .





17.99
MIn'. Max..
Woven Shirts
Reg. 21.99.100%
cotton. lOng sleeves,
bullon-<Jown collar. In_"'ted ..... Mel .
fouIarOa .. SizeI M.L.Xl.
Selection wi! v.y.



Polyester-cotton,
yokes front and
back, pearliZed

snaps, Plaids or
stripes. Men's

sizes 14'12-17'12.





"Cornell"

'1.99
I '
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Jumro I IS
Size ... e

Fresh $
Express .....



Sklnn r Spag,hettl
-""'I .. r' Verimlce,lll

1~ 'c=tll"c:tI 1'1Ic:IcIlSllt •••••••••••••••••••••••

, Healthy Cho '
,Pasta Sauce,

Assorted • 25.5,to 2& ,oz. Ja .

, Texsun, Choose From: Apple,. Juices OrangelPlnea,pple .
. or Pineapple

:46 oz. Can•••••••••••i!!!!! •••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••• ,•••

Kra:ft
Marshmallows'

~. ASSGi1pd· 10 1'0 10..5 oz. Ba.g......

,Kid ,eulslne
Dinners;' .
Asso,rted - 6 to Sfoz. P,kg ... ... .
'Hea'ithy Choice'
Ent~s 0
Assorted - 7 to 11.5 oz. Pkg ...~...

.
U'ltra Gain or .:.
'UltraEra 'L.I,q'uld ~~! ••

: ' ~/1 Your Cholce-100'oz. Btl ~~
I ~~~, Patio . "

'Bu,rrltos .
. 5 c=tunc:ePacka.ge ••~.."•••'

5toNl' 5 -V5 .'
NEW at ,ICAI,
-IGA Marsll_lIow CNams....120z. PKG.

-IGA ,Fudge COvered Grahlms'~..11oz. PKG.
, ,

-IGAFuel.. striped Short ,.read ...160Z. PKG. .

-IGA ,'Law Fat ~V~I'S Food $' ,
COOkl.... 6.75 oz. PKG.~~~

You,r Cho,lc8!................... FOR
lOA Cereals
Trial, Sizel 4.8-6.5 oz.
,Choose From: Fruit 'flings,
,Crisp Rice or Magic Sta ..

ultra'RalnbowDetergent
42 Loads- 66 Oz. Box .

Ma,rquee
·T'oothpaste
..Tartar...Control ..6.4 oz. Tube .

Marquee
A-Z Vitamin's
100.Ct. Btl. + 30 Ct. FREE ..

TVB,rown
Lu,nc'h BaaS
50 Count ",••' ..

·a $25.00
C,h'ec for

c,hoo!1 'u,lles,
·4,oz. B0618: ,••••••••••••

I Me,ad sp:lral
! Notebook

Wide or Narrow Rule-70 Ct••••

erayola Cr yon I •POC'KET N IPRONG-1' CT~ FOR. , '24 COUNT T\JCK BClX 1 -

-

LARGE SIZE-1 C1: PKB FOR .

c: -mplr 1211 ul I .

WITH BRASS IEDGE-1, CT : FOR

-

BUUNT OR SHARP POINT-1' PAlR .
,e

Ie





-c

COLDIN RIPE .

a,anas

. LIS.

I I



, ", ' 'II,
ILOONEY TUNES, characterS, and all

Indicia are trademarkS of Wamer Bros. 01995.

• 01. CAN

R CULM OR'WAVY , ASSORTED

Lay's ' .~> Peter Pan
Potato Chips Peanut Butter

ASST. 8,02. BAC ,14 • 18OZ. JAR

so
Del_o .te

< ,etchup
28'GZ.8TL.

xsu
Grapefruit

Ju,ce

_erlcanseauty
Pastas
RON. MACi SHELL RONI....... tiII
VlRaI.ClLLI OR ILBO RONI
1001.

'I
1

I

, , ~ '..
'Heinz Hamb'urger
DII'I Chips
1,2 az..,. ill •• '~ ,.. ...

12 Inch
,lu,l.r
WllllIUSS .DGI~

•. UXII 'c: Empire .'-
!.!!!'D!NT~.~~ 1..9- c

aUNT OR SHARP POINT

A,cme ,--'!~a»~..-_
'.....
-mplre
Thumbtacksc: 100 COUNT••••• ' ••.•••••••••

Emplr -
-lnfO'rcements

c AIIOITID COLORS

lie stlc
'Pens
10 I~ •••••••• ,.

Ie
Remover',
IlNOLI COUNT ••••

~X"!!!I!1! '• ., ••• ' .... '. _ ........ '...... ., ......

.. .MPI,

... - II. Fold
Label-
~a._ ~. iii! • iii .. • • .. ;Ii! • • .. '. ~ .. ii • • _ • ..

.2
- Vi 110-
nell'



ASSCImD

Downyflake .G,een .Glant ~emonade
Waffles V eta'blas ,o'rPunc:hes

, 18 oz. PKG. ' .16 oz. BAG ' 64 oz. CTN

ASSORTED

Minuteia,ld
Oran,g!e JU~lc,e

84OZ.CTN

, I

I
Green Giant' "'
·A,mer.can' !Mlxtures
ASST. 16 oz PKO ;

Inland valleyPotatoes -
ASST., 12 101.. .'......'.!!!i . • .. . . . . .. ~. .. .

, ,
. 1

"

WHIT RAIN
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Boe'e s
Po', Cps

..................... 1 ••

•.JOfMftWI ~ MTIIM'SIGA-cAaIUD ... M
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.....'n WON A TRIP PO IWOTa SII TN TIXAS IANCIRS
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